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Preface 

Under the comprehensiYe project entitled 'Historical 

Statistics of India - First Phase' the ICSSR approyed a 

scheme aimed at building up a historical series of irriga• 

tion statistics wae submitted by the Institute in late 1979. 

Broadly, three kinds of such aeries were eou~ht to be 

built up 1 as proposed in the scheme. 

(a) ProYince-wise and district-wise areas 

irrigated (Cl890-1946/47) under goYern-

ment canale 1 priYate canals 1 tanks 1 

wells and other sources. 

(b) ProYince-wise and district-wise areas or 

crops irrigated (1920·1946/47) under rice 1 

wheat 1 barley 1 maise 1 jowar and other 

serials and non-food crops1 and 

(c) Financial results of irrigation projects. 

The first two 1 namely (a) and (b) of the aboYeo 

haye been completed. The third was subsequently dropped 

as (i) on maturer retlections 1 it was feared that it would 

develop into a major research work by itself inYolYing 

considerable reading, computation and analysis. The deci

sion was taken by the Project Director in consultation 

with the research worker, an economic historian and the 

initial formulator of the echeoe. He also left the 
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Institute subsequently; (ii) part (c) ot the scheme could 

not be fitted into or presented aa a 'aeriea' tor both the 

teaching community and the researchers in the field et ;" 

India as originally concaiyed by the Project Director and 

(iii) the principal objectiye ot historical statistics, 

by definition. is to bring together and proyide, in a 

neat, comparable and annotated form, apacitic type ot data 

which is presently only partially aYailable, or is un

organised or dieperaed in aeYeral sources and/or time 

periods. 

The brief mention ot the •ethodology in the acheme 

proposal proposed that aa a teat caae tor further leYel 

ot checking and attainment ot accuracy ot the proposed 

time aeries data ot irrigation statistics, the irrigation 

atatiatica tor the present day Maharaahtra tor the period 

Cl890 to 1946/47 would be checked and yeritied with the 

data ayailable in Sur.ay and Settlement Reports. Such 

cross-checking and Teritication bad also to be abandoned 

as it was found that (i) the data in the SUrrey and Settle

ment Reports did not giTe irrigation figures as such but 

areas ot certain crops which could haTe been either 

irrigated or unirrigated and (ii) •oat often the SUrrey 

and Settlement Report pertained to either a group ot 

Tillages or a taluka (aa than organised) and this could 

not be inflated to the leyal ot district aa then constituted. 

The only type ot checking that could be done waa to 
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ascertain that the figures given in the Agricultural 

Statistics of British India ware culled from the Annual 

Season and Crop Reports pertaining to a giyan District in 

a giYen :year. This has bean dona and the gaps or changes 

in definitions and concepts that had crept in haYa been 

explained in one of the accompanying appendixes. 

Tbus 1 again b:y definition, these series would contain, 

apart fraa the actualR~ntities, explanatory notes, clarifica

tion· of definitions and their Yariations with reference to 

different and releyant proYincas and reasons for absence 

ot data tor certain areaa or :years. Likewise, the explana

tory notes contain the reconstitution or new districts, 

splitting of an old district into new ones and the cassation 

ot an earlier district altogether oyer the period of time. 

The data contained in the time aeries also pose a 

major problam namely that of presentation. Apart from 

specific textual notes concerning indiYidual districts, 

the total number or entries 1 at the district leYel, amount 

to a little OYer ) 1 0J 1 000 1 each entry ranging from uatt to 

six digits. At the pro'l'incial 1•••1 the entries amount to 

about 141 500 each comprising ot S to 9 digits. 

The decision •• regards presentation or the data, 

whether in t:yped1 mimeographed or printed form :yet remains 

to be taken. 



1. Introduction 

In 19721 the Gokhale Institute ot Politics end 

Economice proposed to the Indian Council ot Social Science 

Research, an extenaiYe project entitled •A ComprehensiYe 

Annotated Bibliography on the Economic History ot India•. 

In a paragraph, eub-headed 'Follow-up Programme', in the 

final proposal ot the aboye project, the Project Director 

wrote 1 

•Arter the completion or this project, in 

addition to publiahing the Bibliography, a 

programme tor publication or the material 

on Indian economic history will be prepared 

tor the conaideration ot the Council. This 

may consist or reprinting ot rare books, 

compilation and publication ot hiatorical 

- atatiatica pertaining to India, preparation 

and publishing a aeries ot Readings on Yari

ous aspects ot Indian economic history and 

alao possibly a translation or important 

works in Indian language.• 

Accordingly,· a separate project, entitled -Histori

cal Statistics ot India - Firat Phase• was formulated 
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and aubmitted to the Council, DD tbe ••• or completion or the 

•Comprehenain Annot.ateli Sibllographt' in 1977. IA the 

•scope and ObjectiYea of the Project', after emphaaisin& 

the importance and the need or a Yoluae ot liiatorical St.aUa

tica of IAdia, for both the teaching communitJ and the 

researcher• 1n the field ill Ind1a 1 the Project Director obserYed: 

"There ia a Yast amount or atat.iatical aaterial 

on India, particularly for the Brit.iah period. 

It should be poasible t.o produce a Yolume COIII

parable in scope and quality to ••• (aimilar 

Yolumea on historical at.at.istica 1n U.l., Canada, 

U.S.A., etc.). The Gokhale Institute of Polltica 

and Economic a 1 Puna 1 is abollt to c0111plete ita 

four-Yolumed "Annotated Bibliography on the Economic 

Bist.ory or India, lS00-1947•. In addition, the two 

Yolumea ot the Cambridge Economic History of India1 

cont.aillin& large numbera of historical atatiet.ical 

tables are abollt to go to the preea. The preaent 1 

therefore 1 appears to be the right t.illle to embark 

on the project ot historical atat1et1ca of Inaia.• 

First Phase of the Project 

The entire work relating t.o c011p1lation 

of hiat.orical statist.ica or India is diYided 

into two phasea~ The preaent project. is the 
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first phase. In the first phase ot the 

project all the aYailable historical 

statistical aeries on India, scattered in 

Yarious works, will be brought together, 

arranged, edited with notes and published 

in one single yolume. In this wolwae, the 

closing date tor all the aeries will be 

1947. The starting :rear uy nr:r from 

aeries to aeries depending on the availabi• 

lity ot the aaterial. Aa tor the regional 

break-up the aeries will atop at the leyel 

ot proyinca or princely state. In the 

second phase~ preparation ot remainin~ 

aeries will be taken up. The ICssa will be 

approached again at the time ot takins up 

the second phase.• 

The Abstract ot the Research proposal brietl:r men

tioned the methodoloc:r as follows 1 •District ls taken aa 

the ultimate unit ot reference. Statistical aeries will 

be built up taking into consideration changes in the 

boundaries and definitions ot the concepts. Data culled 

from the major sources will ba checked and cross-checked 

with aYailable data trOD the Previncial aeries ••• Aa a 

teat case tor turth•r leyel ot checking and attainment 

ot accuracy, the lrrlgaticn statistics tor the present 

day Maharaahtra State tor the period ClS90 to 1946/47 
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will be checked and Yeri!ied with the data aYailable in 

SurYey and Settlement Reports•. 

Be!ore presenting the proYincial aggregates of 

irrigation statistics according to sources and crops, the 

note discusses the peculiar characteristics of Indian 

agricultural statistics, as compiled and published by the 

goYernment. 

2. General Characteristics of Indian 
Agricultural Statistics 

Statistics of Indian agriculture haYe been collected 

tor centuries because most rulers assessed taxes againet 

either the land or its produce. The kind or data yarled 

regionally depending on the form or land reyenue aaeeee

ment. Towards the close or the Nineteenth-Century, goyern

ment interest ln £amine control and commercial needs tor 

information led to central publication or coordinated 

agricultural series tor British India and the Proylnces.1 

There was no systematic collection or agricultural statle

tlcs in India before 1882 when a beginning was made at the 

instance of the Secretary of State who forwarded a set of 

tables compiled 1n India Ottlce tor use la India. The 

inquiry made at the time by the Goyernment or India reyealed 



lack of uniformity in the nature and method of collection 

of statistics, which loudly called for standardilation.2 

The agricultural statistics as available from the 

publications by the Government, have been subjected to 

severe comment and criticism by a number of scholars. 

According to Dr. M.M. Islam, the quality of the basic core 

of statistics is ot primary importance in any quantitative 

study. But it is in this respect that students of Indian 

agriculture have been faced with their greatest problem.) 

As noted earlier, statistics had been collected in India in 

the pre-British period,~ but it was only in the second halt 

ot the Nineteenth-Century that government interest in famine 

control and in the commercial needs ot India led to the 

creation of a Department ot Agriculture, in lSS),S which 

addressed itself, at least in the early years, primarily to 

the task of compiling reliable statistics, as this was 

2 H. Sinha, Indian Agricultural Statistics in Journal of 
Royal Statistical Society, London: Vol. XCVII-19)4-
Part I, P• lSS. . 
) Dr. M.M. Islam, Bengal Agriculture : 1920-19&6 : A 
~uantitative Studr 1 s. Chand and Co. Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, 
978, P• 19. 
~ Lord Meston, 'Statistics in India' in Journal ot Royal 
Statistical Society, Vol. ~cvl (19)3), PP• 1-20. 

S Report of.the Royal Commission on Agriculture in India : 
Bombay, 1928, P• 21. 
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recogniaed to be the firet atep in the direction ot agri

cultural development.6 But it waa generally believed that, 

in apite at thia long history, agricultural atatistics for 

all parte of India were unreliable. 

Ihe Agricultural Statistics of India were publiahed 

annually in two volumea, the first of which related to 

British India and the aecond to certain Indian atatea, 

For each province figurea were given of the total area, 

classified aa cultivated (area aown and current fallows), 

uncultivated (culturable waste and. area not available tor 

cultivation) and forests; the area and cropa irrigated; 

the total area under crops and under each important crop; 

the number of livestock, ploughs and carts; the incidence 

ot the land revenue asseasment; the harvest pricea or 

certain important cropa; and average yields of principal 

crops in each province. In thia context, The Royal 

Commission on Agriculture recommended that the date of 

publication of theae volumes might be expedited with advan

tage aa an interval ot at leaet eighteen months used to 

elapse between the end of the agricultural year (June) and 

publication.? Uptill 1920-21, the figurea in the tablea in 

theae volumes were given aeparately for each diatrict. This 

practice was dropped mainly ob the ground that it largely 

increased the cost of publication ' Aa the diatrict figures 

6 Ibid., P• 20. 

7 Ibid., P• 601. 
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were of great Yalue in all agricultural and econ011ic in

quiries, the Royal Commission was of the opinion that a 

reYersion to the toraer practice ot gi'fing districtwise 

figures was highly desirable. Accordingly, the practice 

was adopted again since 19)0 onwards. 

The area ot each proYince, as giyen in the Agricul

tural Statistics of India, was diYided 1 till the time ot 

the Royal Commission, into land cultiyated and uncultiYated 

and torests. The cultiYated area was turther subdivided 

into the net area actually sown and current fallows. The 

.llllXimWI period tor which land lett unculthated was treated 

as fallow yariecl according to local laws and customs 1 from 

two years in the Punjab to ten years in Boll bay • After the 

expiry ot these Yarying periods, the land, if still left 

uncultiYated 1 was iDcluded, for statistical purposes, under 

the head of culturable waste. 

The uncultivated area was diYided into •culturable 

waste other than tallow• and land •not aY&ilable for culUY&

tion•. The Commission thought that such a diYiaion was to 

a large extent arbitrary. They had recommended, in the 

chapter on Foresta, that a reclasslticatioll of forest areas 

should be undertaken with a Yiew to deciding what propor

tioll of forest areas could 110ra profitably be put to some 

other purpose. They also regarded it aa important that 

the classification both of culturable waste and land not 

aYallable tor cultiYation should be carefully reexamined. 
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It was pointed out in the introductory note to the 

Agricultural Statistic! or India that aoat or the barren 

and unculturable lands or Britillb India lay in the hilly 

tract or Burma and of Southern India and in the dry and 

desert regions of north-western India and that of the 

culturable waste other than tallow, exactly one-halt was 

contributed by the underdeYeloped prOYincea of Burma and 

Assam. None tlie less, the Commission found it dirticult 

to belieye that the whole ot the yast area then claasiried 

as •not aYailable tor cult1Yation" amounting, as it did, 

to 150 aillion acres or twenty-two and a halt per cent of 

the total area of British India was not aYailable or suita

ble tor cultiYation.a 

The principal publications giYing the agricultural 

statistics of the country were the two Yolumea or "Agri

cultural Statistics of India• (Vola. I and II) dealing with 

Indian prGYincea and etatea reapectiYely and the •iatimatea 

ot Area and Yield of Principal Crop• 1n India•. Well

conYeraant with the agenciea collecting and maintaining 

theae atatiatica, the Qoyernment were aware that with rea

pact to the statistics of acreage the aYailable data waa 

not of the same anifora standard ot accuracy and reliability 

in the different proYincea and states. Thia was, according 

to them, mainly due to the ditterencea in the ••thode ot 

collection, which depended on the systems ot land reYenue 

4 Ibid., PP• 604-S· 
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settlement in the different provinces. Broadly, the 

provinces could be divided into two classes, vis., the 

temporarily settled provinces and the permanently aettled 

provinces, basad on tha •odes or revenue assessment and 

collection. This distinction, however, -.e not a clear-

cut one, for in the U.P., Madra a and AsiiUI, which were 

temporarily settled, there were areas which had been 

permanently settled while in Bihar, Orissa and West Bengal 

which were per-nently aettled prorincea, there were areaa 

which had been temporarily aettlad. In the temporarily 

settled provinces, there existed a Yillaga revenue agency 

which .aintained agricultural statistics •• part or land 

records. The atatiatica or area under crops which were 

baaed on periodical field-to-field inspection or crops 

were fairly accurate in those proYinces. In the latter, 

Yis., the permanently aettled proyinces, where no such 

reyenue agency existed, the figures were furnished by the 

police chaukidars who based their estimates on their 

impression or the crop in any particular year, in relation 

to the nor111al crop. The acreage figures in the .. latter 

areas were not considered to be as reliable aa in the fol'lller. 

The reporting atates fell into one or the other or the 

above two classea of proytncea. 

Although moat or the area of the temporarily aettled 

provincea waa cadastrally aurveyed, there were aome portions 

which were not aurveyed in auch great detail, i.e. for which 
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the indiYidual field boundaries ware not surveyed and mapped. 

Since no field-to-field inspection waa poaaibla in these 

areas in the absence of a cadastral auryay, the aatimataa 

of acreage under crops supplied by the raYanua agency ware 

only approximate. Bowayer1 aa the reportins agency waa 

trained and waa in touch with the cultiYatora and the crop

conditions, the estimates furnished by those officers were 

slightly more reliable than the ticurea reported by chaukidara, 

in the permanently settled proYincea. Howeyer, they could 

not be considered as of the same degree of accuracy aa those 

in cadastrally auryeyed areas. 

The topography of theae unsurveyed araaa waa alao 

different in different places. Moat of those areas were 

coyered by hills or inacceaaible toreata and that waa 

•ostly the reason why those araaa had not been surveyed. 

In the plaine, 1t no survey had been carried out, lt was 

because the eyate• of tenure under which the lands were 

held and the methods of reYenue aaaeaament did not require 

any detailed settlement and suryey operations. Aa lon~ as 

the Provincial Goyernments got their ahara of the reYenue, 

from the Zaaindars or the Landlords tor the area held by 

the• under the permanent settlement, they had no special 

incentiYe to undertake a detailed aettlem•n• survey. 

The country can thus be diYlded lnto three catego

ries with respect to the anilabillty and the reliability 



ot the etatietice ot acreage, namely, (i) teaporarlly 

eettled proriacee, (iiJ peraa~ently eettled prorincee and 

(iii) Iadlan etatee. 

(i) Temporartlr tettled prgyinces 1 In these pro

rinc••• the rillage rerenue agency aaintained regular agri

cultural etatlstlcs •• part ot land records, tince the 

assessment ot rerenue wa1 bated on the land-use and the 

crop! grown in each eeasono The rerenue agency contitted 

ot rillage otticiale called patwari1 1 one in charge ot 

•••rr rillage or a croup or rlllac••• who collected the 

primary data on the ba1i1 ot tield-to-tield intpection ot 

crop• at regular interralt. After each crop inepection, 

the patwari was required to eubmit contolidated 1tatement1 

showing the area• under ditterent cropa, etc., in each 

eeaaon, to the euperior otticer in etandard forma pretcribed 

tor the purpose. The euperior otticer, called the KAnungo, 

or rerenue inapector, iD charge of one rerenue circle, 

consisting ot about 100 rlllaget, controlled and euperrited 

the work ot patwarla. The work ot collection and coapila

tion ot agricultural ttatietice was further controlled and 

auperrised at eucceeeire atagee by the tehall and the d1a

trict otticera ot the rerenue department. In the area• 

where all the fields had been cadattrally eurreyed and 

mapped, the geographical area ot each surrey number and 

sub-number was accurately known and thut the acreage under 

the crop in a glren rer,lon wae determined accurately. It, 
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boweYer, the whole field waa not under the aame crop or if 

there ware uncultiYated patches in the field for which 

onlr the total geographical area waa known, the area under--

the crop waa generallr estimated approxlmatel1 br the 

patwari. 

There waa, howeyer, considerable Yarlatlon in respect 

of the jurladiction of each patwari, the number of crop

inspections done, and the extent of aur.eyed and unaur.eyed 

areas in the different temporarilr aettled proYincee. Sa.e 

noteworthr detaUa were aa follow• in some of the major 

temporarllr aettle proYincea. 

(a) Assam : The area at Aasaa could be diYlded into 

three categories. Firetlr, in the plaine of the temporarilr 

aettled districts, the village mandala (one in charge of 

about 10 Tillages) furniShed the estimates of area baaed 

on field-to-field inspection. Secondlr, there were certain 

areaa comprising the hUlr districts ot Aeaam and the hillr 

portions of the plaine dietricta, covering about 20 million 

acrea, which were temporarUr aettled but where the reyenue 

aeaeaament was baaed on the household, instead of on the 

land. With respect to these areaa, the reYenue agenciea 

were not required to maintain anr land recorda. Laatlr, 

there ware the areaa COYered br the permanentlr settled 

plaine portions of Golpara district which ware neither 

cadaatrallr aur.ered nor bad anr reyenue agency. The 



estimates ot acreages under the torecaat crops tor the last 

two categories ot areas were based 011 the ticures turnbhed 

by the district officers 111 charge ot the respectiYe areas. 

For non-forecast crops 1 only quinquennial estimates were 

furnished by the Deputy Commissioners. In the permanently 

settled areas 1 the asaietance at the Zamindara and other 

intelligent hea~en waa taken 111 estiaating the area in any 

particular aeaaoft. Thus the baaie at agricultural atatieUca 

in threa-tourtba ot the area at Aa ... was largely conjectural. 

(b) Bombar z The reporting agency in Bombay consisted 

ot about S1 400 talatbie (one ill charge ot three to tour 

Tillages) and reYenue inspectors towards the end ot our 

accoUBting period i.e. in 1949· The whole area waa aurYeyed 

but tor some I~ and alieftated Tillages tor which approxi

mate eatiaatea were furnished by the reYenue agencies exist

ing in those areas. In aakin& the estimates tor the un

aUrYeyed Tillages 1 the ordinary distribution ot crops in 

the neighbouring goyernment Tillages was borne in aind• •• 

well •• the opinions ot leading men and patela ot the 

Yillagee. 

(c) C.P. and Berar 1 Although the whole area ot C.P. 

and Berar was tamporarily sattled 1 the eyateme ot land 

reyenua followed and hence the land recorda maintained in 

the Central ProYinces and ia Berar dittered in many details. 

The patwari agency existed throughout the proYince and on 
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an average there was one patwari in charge ot 7 Yillagea 

1n the C.P. and ) Yillagea in Berar. 

were 

(d) Punlab : The agricultural statistics in the Punjab 
~~ 

collectedkpatwaria are in charge of 4 villages on an 

average. About ).9 •illion acres comprising ot aountainoua 

tracks ot Simla and Xangra districts and of river bed in 

Gurgaon district was unsurveyed. But the rest ot the 

prOYlnce was aurvered and the .tatiatica were baaed on 

field-to-field inspections. 

(e) ~~draa : About two-thirds ot the cultivated area 

or the province was under the iai,.atwari •r•tem or tenure 

and bad been caretullr aurverlido The village officers 
' . 

called karnama (one in each Yillage) furnished the revenue 

inspectors, by the 25th ot each aontb • with a detailed 

cultivation statement showing the sowing ot crops and out

turn ot harvested crops tor each Yillage on the basis or a 

monthly field-to-field inspection. Slailar revenue agencies 

existed in the remaining one-third ot the cultivated area 

also which was whole Inaa or Zamindaril but alnce aost ot 

those areaa were not aurvered, the acreage atatiatica 

furnished tor the unaurvered area or the Inaa villages 

were not baaed on field-to-field inspection, and were 

consequently largely conjectural. 

(t) LL., : The whole area waa aurvered, but tor the 

billy portions ot Naini Tal, and bill diatricta ot Almora 
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and Garhwal tor which the required particular• were not 

available. Since 19)4-)9 1 however, con.antional estimate& 

tor these areaa were included in the provincial returna 

or agricultural atatiatica. 

(g) Ajmer-nerwar : The utimatea or area 1n Ajmer

Merwar in lhalea 1 Jagir and ainor Iatimrari vlllagea were 

baaed on field-to-field inspection made by the patwari at 

each or the two principal har.eat inspectione done in the 

autumn and apring respectively. The Kanungo auper.isad 

the work or patwaris in these areas. In the large Istimrari 

estates, the preparation or the field books was done by 

the estate officials and the government agency did not 

auper.iae the collection or figures in these areas. Aa 

auah the estimates or area under certain crops in respect 

ot these areas were conjectural. 

(h) Coorg : Coorg 1a a temporarily settled area where 

the shanbags (patwarls) aaintained the agricultural atatia

tica as in the other temporarily settled prOYlncea. The 

ahanbag was not only a revenue accountant but also a 

surveyor and had 1 OD an average, eight to ten village& 

under his jurisdiction. The work was auper.iaed by the 

parpattigara (Kanungoa) and aubedara (tehaildars). About 

one-third or the area. ot Coorg was under reaer.e toreat 1 

worked by the Forest Department and the aevenue Department 

had no control over this area. 
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(1) Delhi 1 The Hthod or reportiq agricultural 

atatiatica in Delhi corresponded to that in the Punjab. 

The reporting agencr consisted or 87 patwaris and 5 

Kanungoa the jurisdiction or each Kanungo and patwari 

extending to about 4 and 70 villages reepectivelr. 

(l~) Permanentlr-eettled proyinces 

In the permanentlr aettled provincea there waa no 

elaborate agencr ror the collection or agricultural atatis

tica. rtratlr, the sratam or rerenue collection did not 

require .the 111aintenance or agricultural atatlstice, and 

aecondlr, there were no rerenue orficera 1n the villagea 

who could be entrusted with thia work. Hence, the eetimatea 

of area under crops reported for the regiona were of the 

nature or peas work, being rurniahed br the village 

orricials (i.e. chaukidara) belonging to the pollee depart

ment who were not trained in the crop-reporting work and 

who were generallr illiterate. There waa alao no adequate 

supe~ision over the work or thla primarr agencr. In 

these areas, a aub-diriaion or circle orrlcer waa required 

to ascertain the relation which the area under the crop in 

each aeason bore to the normal acreage under that crop. 

The normal acreages under the different crops were generallr 

based on the data furnished br the chaukidar agencr and 

were compiled ancl consolidated at auccesslre atages br the 

aub-divisional and diatrict officers. The ProYincial 

Governments baaed the final e•timatea of area on the tigurea 
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aupplied by the diatrict o!!icera. Since no objectiye 

method -• followed anJWbere 1ft the proce .. , the final 

estlaates ot area were not sat1atactory. 

The attention ot the ProYinclal Oonrnmenta had, 

howeyer, been drawn by the Goni'DIIIent ot India to the need 

ot laproYing the reliability ot the agricultural atatiatica. 

Various schemes tor lmproyement ot agricultural atat1stica 

had been prepared and implemented by the Provincial Govern-

menta. 

(a) Bern;al : In the abaence ot a Yllla,ge revenue 

agen~ which was necessary tor the adoption or the method 

ot complete enumeration tor agricultural atatietica, the 

feasibility or employing the random ... pling technique or 

estimating the area under the principal crops had been in

natlgated by the Indian Statistical Institute. Preliminary 

investigation on thia question atarted with a atudy ot the 

possibility ot the estimation ot area under jute in Bengal 

by the .ampling method in the year 19)7. Tbia •ethod waa 

extended to the entire province tor jute in 1941, and later, 

tor a taw other crop• including paddy. The ott1c1a1 eeti

.. tea ot acreage under paddy were thence baaed on th1a 

method. 

The plan or aurYey cons1ated in d1Y1d1ng the prar1nce 

into a number ot sonea either with administrative aub-div1-

aions, vis., thanas or with convenient~ geographical 
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sub-diYisions ot specitied areas, as strata. From each 

sone, a number ot sample units were selected at random, 

each s .. ple unit consisting ot a square crid generally. 

2.25 acres in area; the sise ot the sample unit and the 

intensity ot sampling, howeYer, Yaried tram sons to sons. 

The whole sample was d1Yided into two aub-samples and the 

grids belonging to these two inter-penetratinr, sub-samples 

were then enumerated by ditterent groups ot inYestigators 

who actually Yisited the ind1Yidual plots located in the 

grid and recorded the proportion ot land under di(terent 

crops, etc. 

The existing otticial method of obtaining the data 

tram the district otticers was also continued. Boweyer, 

in order to eystematise the collection ot crop forecast 

data tram the district otticers, the Director ot Acricul

ture, Bengal, bad circulated standard tol'llls in which the 

forecast data and other agricultural statistics were to be 

furnished. 

In addition to this, the union agricultural assistants 

were appointed and entrusted with the work of crop reporting. 

They were required to compile estimates of areas under 

crops by a method analogous to the complete enumeration 

method. In the case ot paddy and jute, which were the 

predominant crops, the agricultural assistant was expected 

to consult the •Ibasra• prepared during the 1:144-45 complete 
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enumeration aurYey (•A~icultural Statistics by plot-to

plot Enumeration in Bengal 1944-45• published by the 

GoYerament ot Bengal), and base his eeU11111tea tor the years 

on the changes that had occurred during that year. This 

Ihaara tor land and crops showed in respect ot each plot 

number, the area ot the plot and the use to which the land 

waa put. The complete enumeration ot area under other 

crops ... not expected to giye much difticulty, since the 

number ot aucb plots waa 1111&11 1D each aeaaon. 

The Director ot Agriculture tinalised the figures 

tor the prorlnce taking into account the ditferent sets 

ot ligures furnished by the district officers, union agri

cultural aasistants and the Indian Statiatical Inatitute. 

(b) Bihar 1 fhe method ot rand011 sampling tor the 

estimation of acreage under principal crops had been tried 

1D Bihar during the bhado1 (autumn) and agbani (winter) 

crops ot 1944 and the rabi crops ot 1944-45· Thia method 

had, howeYer, been discontinued aubaequently. 

Under the scheme tor 1mpro.ement ot agricultural 

atatiatica, C011p1ete enumeration aurYeya were bein~ carried 

out in Bihar with the help ot specially appointed field 

atatf ot uina ti'Oil the Jear 1944•45· 'l'he enumeration 

proper conaiated in Yiaiting each tield, identitying it with 

the help ot the Field Map and releYant records and noting 

down the extent ot crop a grOWll on the tields. For this 
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purpose the amin had to Yiait each Yillage three or four 

times a rear for recording the areas and the outturn of 

crops during the principal sowing and har.eatin~ seasons 

or the rear. The data collected during these eur.eya had 

not till then been utilised for official statistics. It 

was 1 howeyer1 proposed to adopt these statistics from the 

current rear. The whole area of Bihar was cadastrally 

aur.eyed and field mapa existed for all but a few hundred 

square 111lee or area coyered by forests. 

The Government of Bihar had decided to utilise the 

agency of amine tor the work in connection with the Zamin

dari abolition 1 and had consequently increased the total 

atatf to 5000 and designated them as ~rmacharie•. The 

1 Karmachar1 1 had about 10 to 12 Yillagea under his 

Jurisdiction~ 

(c) Orissa : In Oriasa 1 a similar scheme for the 

improvement of agricultural statistics by field-to-field 

enumeration wae conducted since 1944 all over the province 

except the aur.eyed portions of the Ganjam district where 

a regular patwari agency existed for reporting the statis

tics. In the Orissa eur.ey, only the area under cultiva

tion was enumerated no account being kept of the detailed 

classification of uncultivated land. In the beginning. 

the amine who were expected to do thia enumeration had a 

large Jurisdiction consequent upon a reduction in the 

number of amine employed under the scheme, the charge of 



each amin had been doubled. The reylsed method ot enumera

tion prescribed that the amin should Ylsit halt the number 

ot Tillages and enumerate all the fields completely and tor 

the other halt, the amin should report only the changes in 

the cultlYated area from the preYious year. Howeyer 1 this 

method could not giye reliable figures. 

In the unsurTeyed areae ot Iorapat and Ganj .. the 

cultiYated blocks were enumerated by measuring the approximate 

dimension• or the separate blocks. 

rhus, schemes tor the improyement ot agricultural 

statistics had been initiated in the permanently settled 

proYinces in 1943-441 but these improred methods had not 

been firmly established in those proyinces. 

Sources ot Error : While the goYernment were not 

entirely complacent about the compilation ot agricultural 

statistics or the country, economic hietoriane and scholars 

had been yirulently critical as to the method and reliabi

lity ot official statistics. Cliys Dewey, ot the Uniyersity 

ot Leicester, has laid down his reaction in unambiguous 

terms. •our entire interpretation ot modern economic history 

turns On the reliability or the official agricultural etatis

tiCio Whether it is a history ot successful growth or 

disastrous decline depends on the performance ot Indian 

agriculture, the dominant sector or the economy by any 

criterion; and our quantitatiYe knowledge of the agricultural 
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sector depende on the statistics or asricultural output 

compiled and published by the etate. Since the 1670s -

virtually since agricultural statistics were tirat system

atically collected - the tate of Indian agriculture under 

British rule has been the subject or impassioned debate.•9 

•The goveunment are very keen on amaaaing statistics 

- they collect them, add them, raise them to tne nth power, 

take the cube root and prepare wonderful diagrams. But 

what you must never forget 1a that every one o£ these 

figures comes in the first instance from the chowkydar 

(ale) who just puts down what he damn plaasea•. 

Lord Stamp, lome Economic Factors in Modern Lite, 

(1929)10 

The accuracy of the official agricultural statistics 

was directly related to the efficiency ot the agency throu~h 

which they were collected. Aa noted before, in temporarily 

settled provinces crop areas were reported by patwaria, the 

village accountants responsible tor .. intaining each village's 

land revenue accounts. •The Yillase, or a little sroup of 

adjoining villages haa ita accountant; he keeps and corrects 

the (village) map, and all the annual registers; and it 1a 

9 Clive Dewey; The Agricultural Statistics or th• Pun1ab, 
1667-1947 in Bulletin or Quantitative and Computer Methods 
in South Asian Studies, No. 2, March 197~, P• ). 

10 Ibid., quoted 
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on the shoulders of this overworked, under-paid little man 

that the whole land-recorda structure ia bu1lt-up.11 The 

patwari usually had no instructions aa to the priority to 

be given to different duties or inquiries and hence went 

on treating all of them in the same manner, reaultins in 

slip-shod work with respect to eacb.12 There was no separate 

agency especially for collecting the agricultural statistics. 

The revenue staff was utilised for the purpose. While this 

ensured economy, it also lead to a serious difficulty, tor 

statistical considerations had to be subordinated to revenue 

needs. This entailed lack of uniformity aa revenue require

ments were different in different provinces. For example, 

as bas been indicated earlier, in some parts ot India such 

aa the Punjab, it land was not taken up for cultivation for 

more than two consecutive years, it was classified aa un

culturable; whereas in Bombay ten years had to elapse before 

this could be done. Thus the areas for current fallows and 

unculturable wastes were of doubtful statistical accuracy. 

•No valid inference may be drawn about the pressure of 

population merely from a study of changes in unculturable 

wastes, other than tallows, tor the proportion of unculturable 

wastes to total area has remained practically the same in 

11 Lord Maston, op. cit., P• S. 

12 Coordination of Agricultural Statistics in India : 
Report of the Technical Committee, Government of India 
Press, New Delhi, September, 1949, P• 19. 
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spite of the recent considerable 1Dcreaae in pop~ation.•lJ 

Another example waa protided by •aixed• cropa. In 

the United ProYincea oilseeda were grown largely aa companion 

crops with too4grains auch aa wheat, barley, etc. S~t in 

the for. preacribed for the patwari or Yill&&• acco~tant 

there waa no heading tor u.ni.lllportant •aixed• cropa. 'l'h\la 

the areas for companion crops were credited to the area for 

the principal crop, which waa corraspondin&lY iDtlated. 

Th~a, tor table IV ot the Agricult~al Statistics, Vol. 1, 

the United ProYincea did not appear to be an important 

tract tor oilseeds. A correct pict~a wae afforded by the 

Estimates ot Area and Yield of Principal Crops in India 

which &ave the areaa for "aixed• crope aeparately. 

B. Sinha had also so~ed a warDing. ivan on the 

aide ot area figurea on which the statiatical worker waa 

well aened, there waa a danger. Owin& to the &rad.ual 

deYelopment ot the crop reporting syatea in India, new areaa 

had troa tiae to time been included in the acope ot the 

returns. Consequently, the yariation in area !1&~•• OYer 

two periods widely apart might not reflect the time rata 

or increase or decrease. A great deal of care and caution 

waa therefore neceaaary in handling the data and • ••• pros

pectiYe workers would do well to learn the geneaia ot theae 

statistics before they begin to work with theae data•.14 

lJ B. Sinha, op. cit., P• 156. 

14 Ibid., p. 162. 



The defects or the patwari a&ency had neYer been 

su£tic1ently recognised. Supposedly e!ficient ciYil servants 

reaponaiYe to the orders or his otficial superiors in the 

land reYen~e hierarchy, the patwari in fact looked on his 

office as a kind ot heritable freehold_property to be 

enjoyed. Halt hereditary Yillage servant, halt servant of 

the state, the patwari was independent ur both his nominal 

masters. Prorided the reYen~e or his Yillage was p~ctually 

collected and accounts re&~larly written ~p, the patwari 

co~ld fill up the returns ot &&ric~ltural etatietics pres

cribed by an infinitely remote imperial department in an7 

way he chose - frequently repeating the same fi&ures J•ar 

after }ear - witho~t tear ot repriaal. lie paid tJ.eetin& 

Yiaits to the Yillagea ~dar his Jurisdiction ~aually timed 

to coincide with their superiors' tours ot inspections and 

did their work in the 110st cursory way. Crop statements 

were otten filled ~P witho~t •••in& the tield.a, and 

instances hacl c0111e to notice of a patwari makin& one crop 
~ 

statement serve tor two or more Jears nen takin& the 

trouble to disguise the trick b7 superticial alteration 

of the tigures. The girclawari (crop-inspection) waa otten 

done 1D the YUlage gues. hou.ae 1Dateacl or in the fields. 

Bot surprisingly, the rea~tant statistics were proclaimed 

•a farce, and the ann~l papers a trawl" .l.S 

lS Cl1Ye Dewey, op. cit., (quoted), P• s. 
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•snow in t.he hills, heat. in t.he plains, floods in 

t.he riYer YalleJ& were all addit.ional Aiaincent.ivea t.o 

accurat.e field 1napect.iona.•l6 The crit.ical factor determ

ning the pat.waria• accuracy was t.he qualitJ ar t.he •~perTi

aion they receiYed. It their returna were reg~larlJ checked 

and aiat.akea p~iahed, •anJ pat.waria ware capable ot 

coapillng accurat.e at.atietica of crop araaa. B~t the 

returna ot agric~ltural atatiatics, as distinct from the 

reYen~e returna, were rarel7 checked. The agric~ltural 

atatiatica, in the eyea ot the aiddle-rankin& Indian reven~e 

official had no obvious purpose like t.he revenue ret~rna. 

Crop inspection• were important in areas under tl~ctuatin& 

asseaaaent, aore ao 1n the caae or aoat insecure areaa 

where the crops were dependent on rainfall that aight not 

fail or riYer floods that mi&ht not arise. A different kind 

ot fl~ct.uating asaessment waa alao common in the most aecure 

tracts also; thoae irrigated by the great perennial canala. 

In the P~jab canal colonies, c~tivatora were charged ratea 

Yarying wit.h the Yalue ot di!ferent. crops on the areae they 

haryested. The irrigation department aaint.ained a special 

patwari establishment apeciticallJ intended to cond~ct crop 

inspections on which the canal reven~e char&•• were baaed. 

But both these toraa of inspection had their 11mit.at.iona. 

They were Y~lnerable to corNption. It was well worth the 

c~tiYatora' while to bribe the patwaria, so that deliberate 

16 Ibid., P• 5. 
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rra~d - the understatement or aat~ed areas and aiaclaaai

fication or the more valuable crops - replaced aimple 

negligence. There vaa ao11e a .. epicion 1 alao 1 that in the 

irrigated tract& at leaat 1 the patvarie' nor~~al inclination 

to underreport the area of crop tail~• •to eave themselves 

trouble" and fuo~ coverament vas reinforced bJ their 

immediate •~periora 1 determination to conceal extensive 

rail~•• 1a case ther reflected on their own misaanatament 

of the water aupplJ. To what extent bribarJ overcame thia 

tendency to overstate mat~ed areas was impossible to say or 

eetimate. 

In permanently-aettled provinces, where the atate 

collected ita raven~ thr~ large laDdlorda rather than 

directly fro. the pettr c~ltivatar 1 the patwaria ware the 

landlords' servants; and the state waa compelled to collect 

statistics of crop areas thr~ the only servant& it emplo7ed 

at village level, the choukidara 1 or Yilla&e watchmen. The 

cha~idars were members ot econamicall7-depreaaed families 

and socially d~apised castes. Orten theJ became cha~iuara 

beca~e they lacked the capital to aet themselvea ~p aa 

tenants, or were phyaicallJ too iafira to work aa labo~rera. 

Above all1 they were illiterate and halr-nwnerate. 'Ihe7 

made their reports on crop areas orall71 at their local 

police atation. They were hampered b7 the absence or 
reliable a~eya of Tillage holdiDga in the permanently

settled areaa. The areas ot tho~aanda of villa&•• and 
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llilllona of boldin&a were unknown. The pol1cuen who were 

the chal.lk1dara1 imaediate auperiora bad neither tbe 1Dceo

~1Ye nor the opportunity to acrutiniae the reporta they 

tiled. 

There were ditticultiea •••n bare, boweYer, mainly 

ariaiog troa the absence ot a aubordinate reYenue atatt. In 

Madras, there were Tillage otticera in theae tracta who 

acted aa a reporting agency, tut 1n Bengal, Bihar ana Oriaaa, 

where no aucb officers were aYailable, reliance baa to be 

placed mainly on reports from the police. ~heraver possible, 

assistance was obta1Ded troa otf1cera or the Revenue &apart

ment such as~ mahal tahsildars, and circle officers and 

from district agricultural otticera and non-official corraa

pondents. The information thua collected waa torwareecl 

through the sub-divisional ofticera to the district officer 

who had the cliacretion to reJect or amend reports 1D tbe 

li6ht or hia own knowledge or experience. Tbeae reporta 

were admittedly often mere guesses and were, not 1ntrequentl7, 

clemonatratelf absured guesaaa.l7 

Dr. JI.K. Ial&a~, howevar, raiaed the aore lunclu.ental 

question as to whether the chaukiclara really conatitutecl the 

primarJ agency 1n the collection ot crop atati&tica. Accord

ing to Ilia there waa no reference either in the Chaukidar1 

Manual or the Manual tor the preparation or Crop Reports and 

17 Royal Commission on Agriculture in India, P• 605. 
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Agricultural Statistics to any auch duty assigned to the 

Chaukidars. OD the other hand, accord1ni to the Ben&al 

Paddy and iice Inquiry Coma1ttee 0 the agency responsible for 

the submission or acreage atatiatica vaa to be : 

(a) Preferably a lhaa Mahal Tahaildar, 1t he had 

duties in the thana which can him opportunities 

~ .1wlc1ng the area and the crop. 

(b) Hext, a Circle Officer, "who had been appoin~ed 

to a 'circle aa a permanent maaaure• provided he 

muat not be aekec:l to aubait. an eatimllte for 11o1·e 

than a Circle ot 20 to 40 uniona. 

(c) Failing the above, the Thana Officer. 

(c:l) In addition, either a lanungo or District 

Agricultural Officer might. be employed to make an 

estimate without .restriction aa to the penuwency 

or knowledge ot the crop area conrad by t.he 

estimate.18 

Thua 1 Dr. Islam asserts. there was no reference to the 

tact that the chaukidars were the primary acency for the 

estimation ot crop atatiatica. The area tor which eatimataa 

were made by the lhae Mahal Taha1ldara auat h&Ye been very 

small as the land revenue ot nine-tenthsor the total area 

or Bengal was permanently fixed. Therefore, it waa reasonable 

18 M.M. Ialaa, Bengal Agriculture ; 1920-1946 ; A ~utnt1-
tat1ve Study 1 p. 21. 
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~o aasuae ~ha~ forecast.. were su.bait~e4 bJ the Thana and 

Circle Officers. But it was also obvio~ tha~ the units 

(comprisizl& roughlJ 200 to 400 Yill&f&eS 1D the caae or a 

Circle Officer) tor which such eat.t.at.es were submitted bJ 

the priaarJ agencJ were ~oo lar&e ~o enable ht. to lUke &nJ 

obJective Jwi&ement. about the acreage under the cultivation 

or 41tteren~ crops (and their Jield per acre). ln this 

connec~ion it had to be aent.ione4 that neither ~he Thana nor 

the Circle Officers belon&e4 ~o the Depart.men~ or A&ricultu.re 

and i~ seemed ~ha~ the coapilat.ion or crop statistics was but 

an additional du~J dischar&ed bJ ~hea. Under the sue rule 

or ~he Manual, the dia~rict orticers were allowed to "rejec~ 

or aaend• anJ es~iaate •received trca ~he interior" 1D the 

li&h~ of their "knowledge or experience.• But it was difficult 

~o see how such ea~iaates could have been iaprored b;r dia

tric~ officers who had tar lees kllowled&• ot agricultural 

conditions as ~heJ were 1D char&• ot still lar&er areas.19 

The detects ot ~he prt.ary a&encles were compounded 

bJ the rather c011pl1ca~ecl aethod laid clown 1D ~he Kanual tar 

~he coapilation or data. Thus under &ule 7 i~ was provided 

~hat a crop report was to conta1D estillate ot the area sown 

with the crop in question 1D current ;rear and to compare it 

with the "no1111al area" and ~he area sown 1D ~he previous 

Jear. The ~el'll •normal area• was def1Decl as "the figure 

which, 1D the exiatinb circulatances, lli&ht be expected to 

. 19 lb1cl., P'l 21. 



be attained 1D the 7ear if the rainfall and the aeaaon were 

or a character ordinar7 for the tract under CODiilieratiODJ 

that ia neither YerJ fayourable, nor the reYerae. In other 

worda it waa deCined to be the crop which paa' experience 

had ahown to be the aoat &enerallJ recurrin& crop over a 

aeries or Jaara. Thia waa not, however, aeant. to •aplJ a 

aechanicallJ correct arithaat.ic aYera&e which woYld be 

aialeadin&•. EYidentlJ the &Yer&&e 1Dt.endad here waa the 

aode of a aeriaa, b~t this waa hardlJ clear rroa the defini

tion. On the other hand it -• poiDted o~At 1D the ~anual 

that there waa a tendenc7 to cont~a the normal for the 

aaziaua araa aYa1lable for the c~t.1vation ot the crop. It 

waa found that. •in spite ot weather and other conditione 

haYiD& been admittedlJ faYourable to the c~t1vation oC a 

crop, the area sown 1a eatiaat.ed at. a fi&ure conaidarablJ 

ahort ot the norma1.•20 

The Manual f~her proYided that the noraal fi&ur .. 

were to be reYiled at the end ot evar7 five Jaara 1D the 

light. ot the intoraation obtaiDed troa Set.tleaant. &acorda, 

cadastral •~eya and other aourcee. Theee ware to be 

further •~pplemented bJ the district and other exec~Ative 

orficera. It waa tr~e that when the Settlaaent &eporta ot 

1Ddivid~ d1atricte were p~bl1ahed, the atatiatica ware 

ua~all7 reyiaad accordiD&lJ. B~t there were a&DJ inatancee 

20 Ibid., P• 22. 



when figures on 111oraal' areas ware reyiaecl without refer

ence to &nJ changea ill their u.nderlJill& determinants. This 

was rrequentlJ dane eyen for districts where fi&ures were 

available from the Settlement Reports. 

Dr. Islam also commentecl QD the reliabilitJ of 

official agricultural statistics. -The presumption that 

these weaknesses ill the estimatillg formula ancl primary 

reporting agencies made the acreage statistics u.nreliable, 

is bourne out b7 three seta or quantitati'fa eYiclence -

District Sur'feJ ancl Settlement Reports, Agricultural 

Statistics b7 Plot-to-Plot Enumeration ancl the Sample 

Sur'feya made bJ the Indian Statistical Institute. As alreadJ 

mentioned the clefecta of the crop atatiatics were pointed 

out rrom time to time bJ official bodies and illdiYidu.al 

au.thors.•21 

The system through which the Inclian agricultural 

statistics were collectecl was tar more unstable and diYerse 

than the blanapretaces to the published Yolumes or statis

tics - with their stereotyped descriptions of uniform 

procedures rarelJ operati'fe ill practice - would lead one 

to suppose. 22 It Yaried froa prOYillce to prcwince, 41atrict 

to district, eYeD f~oa official to official; and it changecl, 

21 Ibid., P• 2). 

22 Cl1Ye Lewer, op. cit., P• 11. 
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alao ewer ti.lle. It contained el .. enta ot ne&li&ence and 

illc011petence, ot aubjectiYitr and c011aenat.1 .. , ot corrup

tion and abaurditr. 

But. to ••1 this ia far !roa aayillg that the agricul

tural atatiatica are uaeleaa. TheJ aay proYide poor anawera 

for the deYelopment economiata• questions about national 

growth-ratea; theJ aar haYe the unhappJ result or convertill& 

the unwitting ecooometriciana calculations into elaborate 

sophistries; but theJ r .. aill an inexhaustible repositorJ 

ot nidence for the hiatorian of Indian &&ricultun. inn 

it the unreliabilitJ ot the data oil Jielda aakss it 

impractical to construct reliable fitty-year trend rates 

tor eYerr crop ill nerr proYillce, the !l&urea tor crop 

acreage ill the temporarily-aettled areaa are atill har• 

enough to show ch&n&ea ill croppill& patterns which are 

iiiYaluable eYidence of farmers• reaponae to price acwementa, 

to irrigation, to railwara, to clitferent tenurial BJStBIIIa, 

to the whole ran&• ot factors arrectin& Indian a&riculture. 

Proyided ther are ex••ined (aa atatiatica ahould alwara 

be uamilled) ill conjunction with the ayataa throU&h which 

the7 were collected, the official data - with auitable 

aoditicationa, and suitable reaenationa - can atill reveal 

the aoat rapidlJ deYeloping and the aoat diaaatrouslJ 

deteriorating agricultural regions; the tirat atep towards 

any historical analraia ot the determinants ot growth and 
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decline. Disaggregation, here, will be the ke7; large 

aggregates conceal too •~ch. •All-India avera&•• combine 

oppoain& trends-catastrophic deterioration 1D Bihar with 

rapid expansion 1D the hnjab - to gin an 1mpreaa1on of 

general stagnation; the averages or •~perpror1Dcea blend 

the performances or heterogeneoua farming tJpes. Tbe 

fut~e liea with detailed studies of the agric~t~al 

atatiatica or q~it• small areaa, which add a q~ant1tat1ve 

dimenaion to intensive qualitative studies ol the history 

or 41atinct tarmin& tJPes and regiona.• 2l 

2) Ibid., p~ 12. 



Inrormation on following itema ia to be compiled 

Clasdtleatlon ot the area 

1 tear 

2 roraat 

3 lot aYailabla for cult1Yat1oa 

4 Culturabla waata other thu fallowa 

5 Current fallow• 

6 let area IOWil 

7 Total 

Area irrigated fro• 

S GoYarnment cuala 

9 P~1Yata cuala 

10 Tanka 

11 Walla 

12 Other aaurcaa 

13 Total 

Area of crops irrigated 

14 JU.ca 

15 Wheat 

16 BarlaJ 

17 Jowar 

lS Bajra 

19 Kaisa 
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20 Other cereala and pl&laea 

21 SU&arcane 

22 Other food cropa 

2) Cotton 

24 Other non-food cropa 

2S Total 



Appendix I 

Foraatlon ot ProY1ncea• 

ProYincea/Begion• 

United PrQF1ncee and Area 

Punjab 

Eaetern Bengal &ad Aesaa 

Bihar and Oriaea 

Ajmer-Menrara 

British Baluchi1tan 

Coor& 

Delhi 

.l.w • .r. Prov111Cet (lew1y fon~ed) 

Goyernora' ProYincet 

Alsam, Bengal, Bihar (fonaed in 19)6) 

Period ot 
formation 

1877 

18.5) 

190S 

1912 

1871 

1877 
' 
1869 

1912 

BombaJ, C.P. ~ Berar, Xadraa, .IWF Pro Orilla (formed in 19)6) 

Under the ConetituUOA ot India, 1949, which c1111e 

into fol'll froa January 26, 19.50, Incl1a waa declared to be a 

Union of Part A, l'art B and Part C atatll and the terrltoi'J 

of And11111an and 11cobar ialanda, tpecitied in Part D. 

Part A etatea included : 

!asam, Bihar, BombaJ, M.P. (toraerly Central 
l'roYincea and Berar Prwince) 1 Jladraa, Orilla, 

• l'r1nc1pa11y baaed on •Agrarian Leglllation in India 
(1793-1966)• bJ Dr. D.c. Wadhwa, Vol. I. 



Punjab, The United Pro.incea, (ren .. ed aa Uttar 
Pradeah bJ the Constitution) and w. Bengal. 

Part B Statea comprised I 

HJderabad, J. 1:. 1., MadhJa Bharat, Myaore, Patiala 
and Baat Punjab Statea Union, Rajaethan, 
Saurashtra, TraYancore-Cochin and Yindhya Pradesh 

Part C States CCIIIIpriaed : 

Aj•er, Bhopal, Bilaepurl Cooch-Bihar, Coors, 
Delhi, H.P., Iutch, Man pur and Tripura. Cooch• 
Bihar waa, boweyer, merced ln w. Bengal t~ 
Januai'J 1, 1950. 

Andhra Pradesh 

A.P. was rormed on October 1 1 195). It comprlaed & 

Anantpur, Chittoor, Guddapab, I. Godanri, 
w. Godayari, lriahna, la.Yerl 

Nellore, Sr1lcahula~~, V1aakhapatna111 (.ldoni, Alur and RaJadurc 
taluka or Belloi:'J in the State of Madr .. ) 

Assam 

On l'ebru&Z'J 6, 1174 the territoriea compriainc the 

districts or Cachar, Darrang, Garo HUla, Golapara, lta.llrup, 

lhaai and Jaintra HUla, takblmpur, Nap Rilla, lowgong 

and Sibaagar were separated frQB the Goyernment ot Bengal 

and taken under the dirlct 11anage111nt of the GOYernor

General•in-Council and formed into a 111parate proYince of 

As ... to be known aa the Chief Ca.miaslonerablp of Assam. 

The district of SJlbet was transferred from Bengal 

to Asaa.111 on Sept•ber 12, 1874• The North Luahal Hlll 



district waa constituted in May, 1890. The Luahi Rill 

district was constituted on April, 1898 when South Luahal 

Hllla were transferred ~~ Bengal to As~ and aaalgaaated 

with Korth Lushal Rllla District or As~ to to~ a new 

district o~ Luaha1 Rilla in the ProYince or Assam, the 

Zongl1ng area, preYloulll.J under loose political control was 

included 1D the Luahal HUla dlatrict. The name or the 

district waa changed to ¥~ao dlatrict from Sapt .. ber 195~. 

Oa 16th October 1905, the whole ot Aasu waa ualga

-ted with the tracts 001111only known aa North Bengal and 

East Bengal, C011pr18lng the dlatricta ot the Chittagong, 

Dacca and iajahah1 Commiaaionerabipa with the exception 

o~ Darjeellng and the addition o~ Malda, to to~ a new 

proYince, to be known as East Bengal and Assam, under a 

Lieutenant GoW'ernor on April 1912. laatern Bengal waa re

united with West Bengal and Aasaa again became a separate 

proYlnce under a Chis~ Commissioner. 

Since April, 1912, there haye been no changes in the 

territorial jurisdiction ot Assam till the partition or 

India- into'India and Pakiataa- on August, 15, 1947, when 

aa a result o~ referendum, held ia July, 1947, ••• the whole 

district o~ SJlhet, with the exception ot the three thana• 

o~ Badarpur, Patnarkandi, and iatabari and a portion or 

lar:lmganj thana, went to East Pakistan. The lhaai Bill 

States were not affected by the process o~ integration until 

the inauguratioa o~ the new Constitution of India on January, 



26, 19SO. Th••• states had formed a federation of their 

owa aad had both ind1Yidually and collectiYelJ acceded to 

the Daainioa of India on August 17, 19~9, subject to the 

proYisione of aa agree•ent. With the coming into force ot 

the Constitution of India, on January 26, 1950, the lhaei 

Hill States, along with the adjoining tribal district of 

Assam knowa •• Jaintia Hill District, were constituted into 

a aeparate district of Aesaa known a• lhaei-Jaintra Hill 

District. 

The present itate ot Assam thus conahta ot the 

the Aesam Plains DiYision comprising the districts ot 

Cachor1 Darang 1 Goalpara 1 lamrup 1 Lakhimpur1 Nowgong and 

Sitsagar and the Asaaa Rills DiYieion comprising the autonom• 

ous dietricts of Garo Hilla, ~iso H1lle 1 United lhaei

Jaintra Hilla and the United Mikir and Worth Cachor Hilla. 

BihAr 

Till March )1, 1912, Bihar formed part of the 

Presidency ot Bengal which &leo included Aesaa and Orissa. 

Following the declaration at Delhi Durber oa the 12th 

December 1911 1 the territoriee comprhing the districts of 

Bhagalpur1 Monghyr1_ Puma& and the Southern Parganae in 

the Bhagalpur Dbieioa; the Chota lfagpur Dirieion comprising 

the district• of Hazaribagh 1 Manipur1 Pahure, Ranchi and 

Singhbhua, the Patna DiYieioa comprising the districts of 

Gaya, Patna aad Shahabad1 the Tirhut Dbldon comprising the 



districts ot Chaniparaa, Darbbanga, Munattarpur and Saran, 

and the Orissa Division comprising the districts ot Angul, 

Balasore, Cuttack, Purl and Sulbalpur were separated tro~~ 

the Government of Bengal and constituted into a separate 

proYince, to be called the Province or Bihar and Orissa on 

Apr1li 1912. 

On lpril 1, 19J6 the Orissa Division waa separated troa 

the Province of Bihar and Orissa to give Orissa an independent 

administrative statue aa a Governor's Province. 

The administration of former princely atatea of 

lharaawan and Seraikela was tranaterred to the State of Bihar 

on 18th Mar 19481 though the foraal •erger of the states took 

place on August 1, 1949· These states were adminiatratlvelr 

intagratecl with the State of Orissa on January 1, 1948, 

following the integration of the princely atatea with the 

Indian Union. The territories c011prising theae two etatea 

were included in Singhbhua district. 

In 19541 Saharsa until then treated as a sub-district 

of Bha8alpur district, has constituted into a full fledged 

district comprising the sub-dbisions of Supaul and Y.adhapura. 

Similarly in 1956, Dbanbad, until then treated as a sub

district of Y~nbhua district, was constituted into a full 

fledged district comprising the local areas included in the 

old Dhanbad sub-division and Chas and Chandankairi Police 

Stations ot Purulia sub-district. 
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The territory ot Bihar at present consists or 

Bhagalpur DiYiaion comprising the districts or Bhagalpur, 

Monghyr, PUl'Dea, Saharaa, and Santhal Parganaa; the Chota 

Nagpur DiYision comprising the districts or Dhanbad, Haaaribagb, 

Palaman, Ranchi and Singhbhum; the Paten DiYiaion comprising 

the districts or Ganga, Patna and Shahabad; and the Tirhut 

J)1yision comprising the districts or Champaran, Dharbhanga, 

Muaarrarpur and Saran • 

Qu1arat 

The State or Gujarat came into existence on May 1, 

1960, when the territoriee comprising (a) the districts or 

Ahmedabad, Aarel.i, Baroda, Banaehanta, BhaYnagar, Broach, 

Danga, J&~~~n&gar, Junagarh, Kaira, Kutch, Y.ehaana, Panchmahala, 

Rajkot, ~barkaata, Surat and Surendranagar, and (b) the 

Yil1agea of Umbergaon taluka or Thana district, the Yillagee 

in Nandurbar and Nawapur talukaa ot West lhandeeh district 

and the Y111ages in AkkelkuYa and Taloda talukae of w .. t 

lhandesh district apecitied 1a Part I, II and III respec

tiyely or the Firat Schedule to the Bombay Reorganiaation Act, 

1960, (Central Act II of 1960) were aeparated froa the State 

of Bombay and formed into a eeparate State or Oujarat. 

Are11 in Qu1arat 

Ou1arat A£!• : The territory comprising the old 

districts ot Ahmedabad, Broach, Iaira, Panchmahala and Surat 

in the former proYince ot Boabay, now forming parte of the 



diatricta of Ahmedabad, Allreli, Baroda, Bro.ch, Bulrer, 

Gand.hinagar, laira, Mehaana, Panchaahala and Surat ill the 

State of Gujarat. 

Baroda States Area : The territoriu ca.pridn! the four 

Dangs etatea, the four Gujarat etatea 1 eetates 1 talukaa 

and Thanas and the former Baroda State, now compriain3 the 

newly created districte of Aareli, Banaakanta, Baroda, 

Mehaana and Sabarkanta and fo~ing parte of the old dietricte 

ot Ahlledabad, Broach, laira, PanchmAhala and Surat. 

Dhrangad.hra State Area : The territory comprieing the fon~er 

Dhrangad.hra State, now forming parte ot the d1atr1ct of 

Sureadranagar. 

Gondal State Area 1 The territory compriaing the former Gondal 

State, DOW forming part ot the dietrict of Rajkot. 

Junagarh State Area : The territory c011priaing the former 

State of Junagarh, DOW forming part of the dietrict of 

Junagarh. -

Nawanagar State Area : The territory comprising the former 

State of Nawanagar DOW forming part of the diatrict of 

Jamnagar. 

Rajkot State Area : The territory comprising the former State 

of Rajkot DOW forming part of the district of Rajkot. 

Wadhwan State Area : 'l'he territory COIIIprialng the former 
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State of Wadbwan, now forming part ot the d1atr1ct ot Suren

dranagar. 

Saurashtra State 1 The territory compr1a1ng the d1atr1cta 

ot Bbapagar, .Jamnagar, .Junagarb, Rajkot and Surendranagar, 

aa conatituted on the •erger ot 222 lathiawad Statea, eatatea, 

talukas and thanes into united atate ot Sauraahtra. 

Iutch Area : The territory compriaing the to~er State of 

Iutch, now comprising the district of Iutch excluding the 

.Adhoi mahal of the fonaer State of Morn, which baa been 

added to the district of Kutch. 

Kerala 

On .July 1, 1949 Trayancore State conaiating ot three 

districts Iottaya•, ~uilon and Triyandrua and Coch1n State 

consisting ot six talukaa, namely, Chittur, Cochin, lanayannur, 

Cr8ll!egnore, Mukundapuram, Talapill1 and Tr1chur, were inte

grated into TraYancore-Cochin State. The aboye mentioned 

six talukaa of Cochin State were grouped with Iunnerthunad 

and Parur talukaa ot Iottajam district to conatitute a new 

district ot Trichur troa the date of the lnaugurRtlon of the 

TraYancore-Cochln Union. 

Before the integration ot the princely states, 

Travancora and Cochin on .July 1, 1949, the TraYancore State 

bad three raYenue d1Y1aiona, DIUIIely, Iottayam, Quilon and 

Tr1Yandrwl, each under a Dirialon Pelshkar. With the 



inauguration of the United State of Travancore and Cochin 

the revenue Divisions came to be formally called di1tricts 1 

each under a district collector. Thus the districts ot 

Iottayam 1 Quilon and Trivandrum formally came into exist

ence and the Division Pe1shkar was re-designated as the 

Collector. Unlike Travancore State 1 Cochin State was 

divided into Kavlla-Kalthum vathukkal taluks tor adMinistra

tive purposes before its integration into Travancore-Cochin. 

Areas in lerala 

Cochin State Area & The territories comprising the er1twhile 

State of Cochin 1 now consisting or (a) the Cochin lanayannur 

taluk of Ernakul .. district; (b) the Trichur district except 

(i) the areas of Elapully1 ilavancheri 1 Iootallur1 Paldthulli 1 

Panayar1 Poruvemba, Theve~i and Vadvannur1 (ii) the taluks 

of Iumnathlmad and Parur; (iii) the tirkas of Chowghat 

and Naltika, and (b) the vUlages ot Irlngapram, ladapram, 

Jf.amathala, Perakam and Pookode, and (c) the Chittur taluk 

of Palghat district. 

Travancore State Area : The territories comprising the 

eratwhUe state of Travancore 1 now farming the (a) district 

of Alleppey excluding Athashiked1 latton, Jf•nakkodam east, 

Manakkodam west and Thumboli the outlying pattom enclaves 

ot the Fort Cochin village; (b) lottayam district; (c) 

Qullon district; (d) Trivandrum district, (e~ Thodupusha 

and Muwattupusha taluks of Ernakulaa district; and (f) 
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Manakkunnaa YUlage or Cochin•lanayannlll" taluk ot Ernakula• 

district. 

TraYaneore-Coehin Area : The territoriea caaprialng the 

eratwhile atatee or Tranncore and Coehin, now comprising 

the Cochin-state area and the TraYaneore state area ae 

ehown aboye. 

Madras State Area : The territoriee caaprislng (a) the 

diatricte or Camnanore, loshikode and Pal&hat except the 

Chittlll" taluk; (b) the existing Fort Cochin Ylllage Yis. 

Renrlque S11Ya1 lallencherr,r lorth•blt known ae Antony 

Fernandis, lallaneherr,r South-bit known ae the Thekkepure

ppinkora, Mundallnll, Palllpat and Santlogo or the Ernakulam 

dietrict; (c) Atha Zhiked, latton, Manekko~ eaat, 

Manekkodaa net and fhumbel1 1 the outlying patt011 enclnea 

or the Fort Cochin Yillage or Alleppy district; and (d) 

Chowghat and 5att1ka rlrkas and riye Ylllagee Yis. Iringapra•, 

Iadepram, Manathala, Perakaa1 and Pookode or Trlchur dlatrlct. 



Appendlz II 

Proy1ncif1 Wotes 

Pun1ab 

Area ot crops irrigated 

Columns 8 to 18 of Table ~o. 2 and Columns 8 to 19 ot Table 

No. ). 

Reference upto years 1946-47-S7th issue. 

Colymns·8 to 18 of Table Ro. 2. 

In "State the gross area irrigated•, land irrigated 

in both seasons is counted twice. J.1 regards column• 8 to 

1) 1 prior to 1906-071 area• which bore two crop• under 

irrigation in a aingl.e haryeet were abo counted twice; but 

troa 1906-071 1uch area• are only counted once. AI regard• 

columna 14 to 18, prior to 1906-071 the figure• were those 

ot haryeated areas reduced to a 1tandard ot normal produc

tiYeneaa (J. note on thi• follow• in the next para) but from 

that rear, areal actually sown haye been entered (Rat. upto 

ye~a 1911-121 28th i•eue). 

!2a : PrertoUI to 1901-Q21 the figur11 in thb 

column repre•ented the area on which the crop• hart'e1ted 

would haYe been grown in a year of normal productiYenes•• 

That is to ,.,, each ot the return• ot the actual area• from 

so 



which crops were taken waa •ultiplied b7 a fraction re

presenting the relation ot the crop harY .. ted to a normal 

crop, and the difference between this product and the actual 

area waa added to the tallow area. r~ 1901-D2, howeYer, 

the area sown baa been reported without reference to the 

area barTeated or the condition ot the crop. 

lfote : Since 1943-ltlt, not .. aa well aa the data 

beiong to east Punjab onlr. 

Reference 57th iaaue. 

Coorg : Area irrigated trom 1 Column 8 to 1) ot Table No. 2 

and Column 2 to 1 ot Table lfo. ). 

Figures ot land partl7 irrigated tra. springe and 

•ountain atre .. a are not ara1lable. 

Reference upto J••r 1946-47 - 57th iaaue. 

Bombar 

•Area irrigated tr0111• (rarioua aourcea) 

Columna 8 to 13 troa Table lfo. 2 + 2 to 7 fro. 

Table lfo. ) • 

The tiguree giren tor prirate canals, tanka, walla, 

and other aourcea are rough estimates. 

Reference upto Jeara 1921-22 - )8th iaaue. 
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lfote : Coluan 8 to 1) troa Table No. 2 - Predoua to 

1892-93 1 figures tor prbate canals were included ia •a•,.•rn
•ent Canale• and those tor tanka and well a in •other source a•. 

Reference upto rear 1897-98 - 14th iaaue. 

"Area of Crops irrigated• I 

Column 16 or Table llo. 2 - BJ "miacel1aneoua food 

crops• are understood the crops entered in Table on "Area 

under crops and specification ot crops• aa Sugar, orchards, 

garden produce and •iscellaneoua food crops. 

Reference upto rears 1921-22 ~ )Stb issue. 

Upited Proyinces 

•Areas or crops irrigated• 

Columna 8 to 13 of Table Wo. 2 and 2 to 6 of Table 

Wo. .) 

Reference troa 18th to 2lat iaauea. 

GOYernment canals include priYate canals except in 

Raini-Tal tor which district separate figures for priyate 

canals haye been obtained since 1895-96. Prom 190)-04, 

boweYer, tbe areas irrigated troa certain private canals in 

Budaun and Basti troa 1907-QS deb areas in Goralthpur and 

tram 1911-12 those in Dehradua wb1cb were tormerlr included 

under other aourcea 1 haye been shown under the proper head, 



wpriYate canals•. There are yery tew priYate canals in 

the United ProYinces. 

Reterence : 22nd to )lst issue. 

OoYernment canala include prlYate canala except ia 

Baati1 Budaun1 Debra-Dim and lfaiai-Tal 1 tor which dlatricts 

aeparate ligures tor prlYate canala are obtained. 

Reference : Fro. )2nd to 57th lasue. 

Colwm Ro. 1) or Table Ro. 2 and ColWIIn 8 ot Table Ro,J 

or the total area irrigated ln 1911-12 to 1946-47. 

only parts are reported troa actual returna. 



------------------------------Year Total area Areas based on Reference 
lrrlsated ---------------------- Issue No. Actual 

retun 
:Estimates 

(acres) ------------------------------
1 2 3 5 ------------------------------

1911-12 

1912-13 

1913-llt 

1914-15 

1915-16 

1916-17 

1917-18 

19U-19 

1919-20 

1920-21 

1921-22 

1922-23 

1923-24 

1924-25 

6,323,630 

7,4ltlt,28) 

6,829,890 

8,2SS,124 

6,485,752 

8,261,95!1 

6,143,993 

6,186,174 

6,501,276 

7,469,ltlt7 

9,883,814 

7,982,152 

8,lt95,261 

6,287,730 

7,406,3!13 

8,793,990. 

8,252,224 

S,ltlt9,S52 

8,226,05!1 

6,1081093 

8,150,274 

8,465,)76 

7,433,547 

9,847,914 

7,946,25!1 

6,459,)61 

1925-26 No information 

1926-27 Issues not aYa11able 

1927-28 Issues not &Yailab1e 

192S-29 Issues not aYailable 

1929-)0 Issues not available 

19)0-)1 Issues not available 

35,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

35,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

)5,900 

2!!th l 
l 

29th 

)O~h 

)lat 

)2nd 

33rd ~ 

34th) 

)6th 

37th 

)8th 

)9th 

40th 

41st 

• 

------------------------------
contd. 
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- - - - - -- - - - - - ------ ------------1 2 ) 4 5 ----------------------- -------
19.)1-)2 10,071,012 10,029,662 41,)50 48th 

19)2-)) Issues not available 

19)3-)4 10,221,918 10,180,568 41,)50 50th 

19)4-35 Issues not available 41st 

19)5-)6 10,765,~57 10,72),807 41,)50 52nd 

19)6-)7 10,197,866 10,156,516 41,3!10 4)rd 

1937-)3 11,597,493 11,556,143 41,350 54th 

19)8-)9 11,958,9)7 11,917,587 41,)50 55th 

1939-40 11,970,2)6 11,92S,SS6 41,)50 56th 

1940-41 11,6)4,117 11,592,767 41,350 )6th 

1941-42 12,)91,264 12,)49,914 41,)50 56th 

1942-4) 11,266,899 11,225,549 41,350 56th 

1943-44 Inrormation not given 

1944-45 Inrormation not given 

1945-46 Inrormation not given 

1946-47 11,574.314 11,5)2,964 41,350 57th 

------------------------------
• Wote : Since 1912-1), i.e. 29th issue to 1917-18 i.e. 

---- 34th issue, the inrormation is given under the 
head •Agra Province•. 
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North-~estern Proyinse• 

Columns 6 to ll or Table Wo. 2 

Government canals include private canals except in 

Naini-Tal, tor which district separate ti~res tor private 

canals hav• been obtainftd since 1695-96. There are very 

few private canals in the N.~. Provine••· 

Reference upto 17th issue 

Mysore 

•Area irrigated from and area ot crops irrigated• 
~ 

Columna 8 to 16 ot Table 2 

Formerlr these columns included areas, in some 

districts, occupied but not cultivated. The error was 

rectified in the statement tor 1893-9~. 

Reference upto 13th iaaue 

Bikaner 

-Total Area irrigated and area of crops irrigated• 

Columns 13 and 16 ot Table 2 

In Bikaner, the soil cannot stand the annual cultiva

tion; land 1s therefore sometimes irrigated, but left unaown 

until the following rear. This accounts tor the excess in 

total area irrigated over the total area or crops irrigated. 

Reference upto 12th 1asua. 
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Statement ot changes in Districts, Divisional and Provincial Boundar~ 
I 

Pr~vin;.------ ~ Df-i;t;i;t-o; Di;i;i:n-- Ar;a-t;a~sfe;r;d-~d-l1i ;e;e;u;--- Di;t;i~t-o; Di;i;i~n-t;--- N~b;r-~d-d;t; ;f-N~tiric;tlo~---
rom which trans.rerred thereof which tranarerred or transfer 

---------------------- --------- . Area in acres Land 
----------------------· revenue Cultivated Total -----------------~ 2--------;----- z-- I--s----------- 6-------------- -7------------

- --- - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --- - -- --- -- - - --- - ---- - - - - - -- - -
External Transfers 

1891-92 
1892-9) 

1893-94 
Lower Burma 

Nil 
!lil 

IUnited Provinces Ghazipur district 
(H.W.P.until 17th issue) · 

1894-95 
Bombay ~elgaum district 

' 

Central Provinces Hashangabad district 

1895-96 
Bengal Shahabad district 

Jalpaigur1 district 

United Provinces Benaras district 
(H.W.P.until 17th issue) 
Punjab Kohat district 

1896-97 
J 1897-98 

1898-99 ) Jfil 
1899-1900) 
1901-0l ) 

1901-02 
Bengal • Punjab • 

24,369 1,512,960 • 

),862 8,320 

4 

31 142 

467 467 • , .,.,) -- ., 1,080 

397 807 

14 4,066 

29,061,900 
146 

65,809,210 

5,471 

4 

45 

549 

212 

2 

20 
2,86,24,103 

• Upper Burma 

Shahabad, Bengal 

Sanghi State (Southern 
Mahratta agency) 

llhopal (Central India) 

Ballla, United Provinces 
Goalpara, Ass~p 

Shahabad, Bengal 

Independent territorJ 
( 

0 United Prarinces 
• H.w. Frontier 

------------------ ----------- -----J..----------------------

Not notified; transferred for purpose 
or land law only 
No. 1729-I-853-B, dated 8th July 1892 

No. 9080, dated llth December 1893 1 and 
No. 6073, d~ted 19th Jul7 1894 

Bot notified 

No. 475, dated Jrd January 1896 
Jo. 1484-J, d~ted lOth March 1896 

~o. 78-I-971-A,dated 9th January 1896 
' Jio. l039,dated 31st August 1895 

3316-J, dated 15th Ma7 1901 Ho • 
Ho • 5780 0 dated 25th October 1901 

- ,_ -- - - -- - ----- - -- - ---
cont<i. 



- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 2 3 ----------------------------------

1002-Q.) 
United Provinces 
Bengal 

190.)-Qlt 

190lt-Q5 
United Provinces 

Punjab 

190.S-o6 

Bengal 

United Provinces 
Panjab 

Central Provinces 

1906-o7 

1907-oS 
Bengal 

• • 
1111 

Ballla district 

Hiasar district 

( Rajahahi district 
( Dinajpur district 

I Ja1pa1guri diatrict 
Raagpur district 
Bogra district 

( Palna district 

I 
Dacca district 
Mymensingh district 
Faridpur district 
Backerguage district 

( Tippera district 

I
.Hoakhali district 
Chittagong district 
Malda district 
Chittagoag district I 

( Hill Tracts 

I 
Hill Tippera State 
Chang Bhakar State 1 
Korea State 
Sirgllja State · 

( Udaipur State ) 
( Jaahpur State ) 

•Ballia district 
Hisaar district 

( Sambalpur district 

I 
Bamra State 
Rairakhal State 
Sonpur State 
Patna State 

( Kalahandi State 
( Shanda district 

Bil 

Darjee11ag 

I 
) 

1,912 
.),.)68 

827 

l,ltO.S 

1,280,100 
l,lt.S9,900 

928,lt00 
1,37.5,900 

622,900 
86.5,.)00 

1,2llt,.SOO 
2,ltOS,OOO 

970,lt00 
1,771,000 
1,209,000 

784,800 
359,800 
716,.500 

• • • 
• 

1,789 
S6 

1,0.51,632 

• 

95 

lt,7J2 
.3,368 

1,71.) 

1,767. 

1,6.59,.520. 
2,.52S,ltlt0 
1,89;1 ,680 I 

2,2.).5,.520 
869,760 

1,176,960 
1,780,4801 
lt,O.S2,4801 
1,4.59,8401 
2,906,880 
1,.599,.)60, 
1,0.52,160 
1,.594,81.5 
1,21.5 ,.)60 ' 
),288,.)20 

2,61.5,040 . 
.578,6.50 

1,043,840 
.),896,960 

67.),280 
1,246,720' 

2,123 
918 

2,447 ,.)60. 
1,272,320. 

.533,120 

.579,840 
l,.SJS,.)60' 
2,396,800 

.),72.5 

It 

------------------- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

59 

---------------------- _,_------------------5 6 i 7 - -- -- --------- ---- -- -- -. - - --------- - ----- - -
1,734 @ Bengal 

319 0 United Provinces 

840 Saran, Bengal 

270 Bikaner State 

l0,26,20lt ) 
1.5,20,63.5 I 7,.57,868 
10,14,82.5 
lt,92,09J 
4,08,505 l 
8,6.5,434 
6,20,060 

No. 9.50-J, dated 26th May 1902 
No. 9.51-J, dated 26th May 1902 

No. 2809-I-79.5-1904, dated 6th 
October 190/t 
No. 601-5, dated 16th June 190.5 

S,lS,SOl I 
17,0.),210 
10,90,18.) Eastern Bengal and Assu I Government ot India, l:lome Department 

No. 2833 dated lst ~eptember 190.5 
....... 1 I ll,S6,00lt 
lt,J6,7S9 

• . ) 
• 

3,0Slt 
1.52 

1,89,997) 
) 

*l 
) 

so 

Central Provinces 

Shahabad, Bengal 
Bikaner State 

Bengal 

.Hiaam' a territory 

I 
) 

I 
) 
) 

Bo. 23/t-L.R. dated 16th Janllary 1907 
Boo 108.5-S, dated 21st Jllly 1906 

Government of India, Home Department 
loti!ication No. 28.)3, dated let 
September 1900 

Letter lo. 6704, dated 18th October 190.5 
, 

• Jalpaiguri, Eastern Bengal Jo • .573.5-C, dated 9th May 1907 
and Assam --- -.------ -------- I 

' 
-----~-------------------· 

contd. 
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1908..09 
Bengal 

1909-10 
Eastern Bengal aDd 
Assu 

Bengal 

United Provinces 
Central Provinces 

1910-ll 
United Provinces 

19ll-12 

Easvn Bengal and 
Assu 

Bengal 

Shahabad district 

Nalda district 

( Badia district 
( : 
( Badia district 

Balla district 
Chanda district 

Ballia district 

l
liajahahi district 
Dinajpur district 
Jalpaiguri district 
Jangapur district 
Bogra district 

( 

t 

Pabna district 
Dacca district 
Mymensingb district 
Faridpur district 
Backar&unj· district 
Tippera di~trict 
loakhall district 
Chitt&&OD& district 
Mald.a 
Chittagong Hill Tracks 
Hill Tippera State 

J'atna district 
Gaya district. 
Shahabad district 
Darbhanga district. 
Musatfarpur dist.rict. 
Saran district 
Champaran district. 
Monghyr district 
Bh&&alpur district 

-
• 

2,928 

)4) . 

. 2),))0 

924,)00 
1,415,800 

967,)00 
1,510,400 

469,900 
774,200 

1,255,800 
2,517,)00 

895,000 
1,670,200 
1,12),400 
1,015,200 

6)2,900 
775,800 
85,100 

• 
l,ll8,ooo 
1,922,900 
1,466,100 
1,561,700 
1,4)0,000 
1,2)6,100 
1,322,700 
1,04),100 
1,655,900 

509 

2,861 

2,928· 

1,0351 

4)8 
•• )79,520 

176 

1,659,520 
2,525,440 
1,89.3,737 
2,226,511 

869,760 
1,179,888 
1,780,480 
4,062,)52 
1,459,840 
2,)89,4)6 
1,599,)60 
1,052,084 
1,594,892 
1,212,801 
),288,)20 
2,615,040 

----------------------------------
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1 

1,909 

• 
797 

689 

1,)71 
1,)40 

Ballia, United Prarincea 

Purnea, Bengal 

Pabna, E.B. and Assam 

-do-

Shahabad, Bengal 
Godavari, Madras 

251 Shahabad, Bengal 

10,28,024 I 15,22,042 
8,10,21) 

10,16,878 
4,95,717) 
4,22,879 

51)7 1029 Bengal 
«~,70,016 
6,28,049 

17 ,38,)Sit 
11,02,205 
7,07,471 

ll,94,909 
4,)8,)76 

55,715 
• 

-------------------

Bo. 1918 dated lOth April 1908 

Bo. 529-Ex, dated 25th December 1908 

Ro. 1886-R, dated 6th August 1908 and 
No. 2981-R, dated 19th December 1907 
Bo. 75 1 elated lJth January 1909 

Ho. 2174 T.R., elated 25th September 1909 
Government or India Bo. S4S elated 
15t.h April 1909 

Government or Bengal lio. 459 elated 
lbt.h Ma7 1910 

Government of India Home Departaent. 
Bo. 290 elated 22nd March 1912 

Garernment or India HOlle Depert.ment 
Bo. 289 dated 22nd March 1912 

-----------·----
contci. 
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1911-12 (contcl.) 

Internal Transfers 

1891-92 
Madras 

1892-9) 
Upper Burma 
Lower Burma 
.A a au 
United Provinces 
(H.W.Provinces upto 
17th iaaue) 

(years 1900-07) 

Punjab 

1893-94 
Upper Blll'lla 

Uppar Burma 

I 
Purnea district 
Santhal Parganas 
Cattack district 
Balaaore district 

( .lngul. district 
( Puri district 
( S811lbalpur district 
( Haaaribagh district 
( .Ranchi c11strict 

I 
Palaman c11strict 
Manbhum district 
Singhbhum district 
Feudatory and Tributo~ 
States in orissa and 

( Chota lfagpur 

Bellary district 
Tanjore district 

Iatha district 
Bassein diatrict 
Darrang diatrict 

( Budaun diatrict 
~ Pil1bit district 

( .Jhang district 
~ Montag0111ery district 

Gujranwala district 
Basara district 

latha district 
( Upper Chinclwin distric:t 
~ Shwabo district 

Sagain& c11strict 

2,164,600 
1,637,400 
1,229,700 

894,200 
243,800 
750 1100 
909,100 

1,859,500 
2,18?,500 

572,900 
1,497,600 

853,1t00 
• 

1,166 
lJ 

1,765 
502 

215 

3,198 
694 

2,977 
9 

• 100 
• • 

3,196,153 · 
3,466,100 
2,240,307 
1,332,621 
1,089,280 
1,599,360 
2,1tlt7,J6c.l 
4,493,1tlt0 
4, 51tlt,832 
3 ,144 • 960 .

1 
2,654,080 
2,490,240 1 

18,334,?20 

12,055 
lit 

?68,000 
112,768 

1,568 
859 
262 

10,562 
3,992 

12,723 
25 

256,000 I 

320,000' 
6,400 
1,920 

' 

11,86,381 
4,?6,200 

12,54,476 
6,80,272 
1,24,677 
7,07,046 
2,03,729 
1,83,161 
3 ,13,833 
1,39,564 

83,886 
1,46,365 

• 

1,866 
25 

?,846 
744 
• 

20 
450 

• • • 3 

• • • 1,701 

! 
IIW>ar ... orta·· 

I 
Anantapur district 
Trichinopoly district 

Ruby Mines district 
Sancloway distri.l!t 
Howgong district 
Etah district 
Bareli district 

Gujranwala district ~ -do-
.Jhang district 
Rawalpindi district 

Bhama district 
Bhamo dist-rict 
Ruby Mines district 
Lower Chindwin dietrict 

Government of. India, Home Department 
No. 289 dated 22nd March 1912 

Ho. 226 dated 15th May 1891 
Ho. 807 dated 31st .August 1891 

Ho. 314 dated 19th December 1892 
lfo. 132 dated 23rd May 1892 
Ho. 225-Rev-3207-R dated 28th April 1893 
io. 1928-A-l-157 dated 29th July 1892 
lfo. 2596-A-l-157 dated 7th Oc~ober 1892 

Ho. 624 dated 22nd August 1893 
' Ho. 623 dated· 22nd August 1893 

lfo. 850 dated 15th August 1893 

Bo. 173 dated 1st August 1893 
Bo. 173 dated 1st August 1893 
No. 299 dated 13th December 1893 
Bot noti!ie~ (see 1•tter Ho.288-J-T-3 
dated 12th Januar1 1893) 

--------- -----------~---------------- --------------------~----- -- -- - -- - - -- ---
contd. 
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Lower Burma I MyiDgJaD district 

Pymmana district 
Thongwa district 
BasseiD district 

( Tha)'etiiJO district 

United Provinces Budawa 
(I.W.P. until 17th Ghasipur 
issue - )'ears 1900-ol 

Punjab 

Sind 

Central Provinces 

Madras 

1891t-95 

Be~~gal 

United Provinces 

( Musattargarh district 
( Multan district 
( Gajranwala district 

I.Jhang district 
oihang diatrict 
Montgomer7 district 
Lahore 

Shikarpur district 

. ( I&& pur district 
( Seon1 district 

( Ganj&IR district 
(.Madras 

laort.h Arcot district 

( Dacca district 
(Hooghl)' district 

Etah district 
(I.W.P.until 17th Ghaaipur district 
issue - )'ears 1900-Ql) 

Punjab Basara district 

~llasik ciistrict 
Poou district 

Bomba)' ud Sind ( 
~ Karachi district 

B7derabad district 

lt4.3,829 
29,162 

127,360 
206,180 
141t,936 

66a 
30,520 

3,062 
2,997 
2,997 
3,198 

327 

2,391,68 
1,632,00 
1,041t,15 

875,30 
3 10it7 10it 

1,52 
36,81 

9,1t3 
9,5 . 

12,72. 
10,56 . 
1,21 
3,67 

39 

60,.3.3 

lt,28 
4,80 

127 .30 
262 1,0 

.. 160,00 

* 9,60 * 21,76 

180 J,Sit 
27S S4 

12 

J,~i 

68 3,8.3 

lt9,116 452, 7.3! 

62 
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5,21t,557 
1,20,511 
2,77,140) 
.3,05,253) 
2,1t8,110 

6as 
lt0,075 

),662 
2,960 

71tlt 
799 
)60 

* • 
20,1.32 

• • 
lit? 
59S 

.. 
~ 

)10 
.379 

• 
125 
• 

10.3 

l,llt,039 

Eastern division I tamethiD district 

Myaungmya district I Southern division 

Shahajahanpur district 
Ballla district 

Ml.l.ltan district 
J Muzatfargarh district 

.Jhang district 
Gujranwa1a district 
Shahpur district 
Gujranwa1a district 
Gujranwa1a district 

Xarachi district 

Seoni dietrict 
llagpur district 

Vizagap~tam district 
Ching1eput district 

Chingleput district 

Faridpur district 
Howrah district 

Budaun district 
Ballia district 

Rawalpindi district 

lhande'b district 
Tanna district 

Hyderabad district 

Thar and Parkar district 

Do. 239 dated 19th October 189.3 

Ro.5l2-I-157-A dated let March 1894 
Jo.590-I-87-B dated 8th March 1894 

Ro. 41tO dated 15th June 1893 
lo. 623 dated 22nd AU&uato 189.3 

• Jlo. 624 datoed 22nd August 189.3 
. fio. 601 dated 28th .A.uguat 1894 
fio. 624 dated 22nd. Au.g;uat 11!9) 
Jlo. 968 clatoed 28th December 1893 

Mo. 5353 and 5353-.A. dated 2Sth .Jul7 189) 

Jlo. 2141 dated )rd. Ma7 1894 
Bo. 2142 dated )rd Ma7 1894 

llo. 461 dated 7th September 189.3 

l Ro. lt89 dated lOth Oct;ober 1892 
No. 117 dated 7th March 189.3 
.No. 474 dated 16th September 189) 

:mo. 41725 dated 6th lonmber 1894 
No. )8)2-.J dated )rd September 1894 
(Not;e : Information on Hough1J clistrict 
is given onl7 upto 19th iaauaj 

'Ho.2)62/1-157-A dated 29th August 1894 
.. .No.l91.3/I-87-B dated 16th .Jul7 1894 

!lo. 87 elated lat Februar7 1895 

:1o. 5087 dated 13th .June 1894 
'FollowiD& on eett1ement; of boundary 
'b7 Surve7 Department. 
Sanctioned b7 the Commieaioner 1n 
Sind1 Hotitication not quotoed. 

I Ho. 2062 elated. 19th March 1894 

-- -------- - -- -- - --------------------------- ------- --- -.-- -- - - ---- - ------ -----
contd. 
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Madras Bellar7 ciiatrict 65,709 119,254 41,068 Anantapur district . o. 219 dated 19th April 1895 

1895-96 

Upper Burma 

Lower Burma 

Bengal 

Punjab 

1896-97 

Upper B\U'IIIa 

Assam 

1896-97 

Bengal 

United PrOYincea 
(I.W.P.unti1 7ears 
1900-o1) 

BombaJ and Sind 

I Shwebo district 
Ye-u district 

M7itk7iana district 
J Pakokku d18trict 

( Bhuo district 
( Shwegyin dietrict 
( Shwegyin district 

I 
Shweg71D district 
Amherst district 
Pegu district 

Shahabad district 

( Gujranwa1a district 
( Kohat district . 

( Yuethin district 
( Myng7an district 

lhaa1 and Jaintia Hilla 
dif!trict 

( Dinajpur district 
( Bogra district. 

Naini-Tal district 

~ujranwala district 

( Dharwar district 
( Ratnag1r1 district 
(Karachi diatrict 

69,315,81t0 
102,254 

300 
2,000 

206 
105,062 
33,154 

124,962 
317,743 
:no,o6? 

• 
161 

11,769 

13,000 
494 

• • 
1,508 

(
( 336 

200 

191 
2 

1,968,6 
3,392,000 

320,000 
2,000 

5,204.,626 
716,633 

1,762,087 
994,560 

2, S!!-8 ,480 • 
489,186 

2,64 

755 
11, 769 

33, 64. 
494 

13,440 

2,67,870 
2,58,353 

1,450 
9,033 

1,4.4,855 
1,58,144 

3~,923 
1,91,7~5 
5,71,791 
9,08,570 

3,333 

196 
3,670 

3 ,64.4 
1,284 

.. ... 
354 

.Q! 

Central diviSion ) 
Shwebo district ) 

Upper Chindwin district 
MJingJBD district 

MJitkJiana district 
Pegu district 
Toungoo district 
Thaton district 
Thaton district 
Hantawadf district 

Patna district 

Gujrat district 
Peshawar district 

Meintila district 
Minbu district ,,... .......... 
Sylhet district 

Rajshahi district 
Rajshahi district l 
Alllora district 

llo. 65 1 elated 27th March 1895 

Ho. 178 dated 19th August 1895 
Go. 905-3~ dated 20th Bovember 1895 
from Financial COIIllllissioner 

No. ~5 dated. 27th March 1895 
I 
I 
' ijo. 1)0 elated 2nd Jul7 1895 

' Ho • .354-J dated lat Ju!J 1895 

No. 479 dated 23rd June 1896"' 
No. 4.5 dated. 29th JanuarJ 18:f" 

Ro. 168 dated 1s- September 1896 
Bo. 7.31-J-M-72 ciated. 30th October 1896 
trOlll Secretar7 to Financial 
COIIIDii&eioner 

No. Sit. dated 9th Januar7 1896 

mo. 6248-J dated 22nd December 1896 

Bo. 4090-I-723 dated 28th October 1896 

a~. 158 dated 15th )larch 1897 
1,334 . . • .Jhang cliatrict So. 479 dated 2)rd .June 1890 
1,150 209 Gujrat district , 

io. 415 d'ted 15th JanuarJ 1896189~ 
1,199 439 lanara district 11o 4406 elated 14-th Jlarember ~ 

3 • Sawantwadi State lo: 0288-A dated 11th August 1896 
1 , 294 . • Hyderabad. cl.istrict , 

18
"' 

lo )298 dated 24th August 7V 

Central Provinces f Hosh&D&bad district 126,569 365,769 )1,815 Jlilllar district . ~o: )102 dated 17th May 1895 and llo. 

- - - - - - - - - - - :~P~-d~s:r:c: - - - - - - - - - - - - 707 t· - c - - - : - ~~~~·-~·~~~ - - - - _ l ~·: ~~·~ ~r~ ~~· _ ~~ _______ , 
· - - - contd. 
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11!97-91! 
Upper Burma Pakokku district 600 Lower Burma Tharawadi district 7,036 

( Cuttack district • Bengal ( Balasore district • 
Ambala district l 20,240 Panjab Musattargarh district 342 

Central PrOYincea Hoshangabad district 

1898-99 
~ Pakokku district Upper Burma Sagaing district 
~ingyan district 

Bengal Farld pur district 

United ProYinces 
(N.W.P.until 1900-01) 

Etah district 

Jhang district 
Panjab Montagomery district 

Montagomery district 
Lahore district 
S1mla district 
Jalandhar district 
Ludhiana district 

Sind Hyderabad district 

Central PrOYinces Mandla district 

1899-1900 

Upper Burma Mfingyan district 

~ Myaungmya district 
Henuda district 
~aungmya district 

.Lower Burma I T ongwa district 
Bassein district 

Hensada district 

l Thaton district 

112,000 
l,S81 

474 

676 

47 

4,031 

10,SS2 
97S 
316 
404 
374 

3 

249 

86S 
76 

23,616 
1,198 
4,906 

t 708 
S4S 

1,21; 

1,96 

2,97 
Sl 

46,91 
3,93 

23,48 

70 
7,6S 
6,44 

- - - - ----- - -- --- - -------------------------s 6 7 
-----------------------------------------

2SO 
8,821 

• • 
2,37,373 

234 

• 
6,6SO 
2,480 
1,268 

931 

20 

3,490 
• • • 

427 
280 
61S 

6 

8S 

729 

1,902) 
122) 

,.S,lS8 
2,63S 
7.747 

902 
600 

Upper Chindwani district 
Proms district 

Balosore district ) 
Cuttack district ) 

Kamal district 
Multan district 

Betul district 

Minbu district 
Mandalay district 
Meiktila district 

Tippera district 

Budaun district 

Multan district 
Jhang district 
Gujranwala district 
Gujranwala district 
.Ambala district 

I 
J 

Ludhiana district 
Jalandhar district 

Thar and Parkar district 

Balaghat district 

Minbu district 

Tongwa district 
Bassein district 

Myaungma district 

Proms district 
Tharawadi district 
Pegu district 

; No. 242 dated lSth Noyember kiil lS97 
, No. li9 dated 30th March 1S97 

No • 293S-i dated lSth May lS96 

No. S64 dated 17th September lS97 
No. 181 dated 24th March 1898 

No. 4S21 dated 22nd December 1897 

. No. 178 dated 7th September 1898 
No. 119 dated 7th July 1898 

.. Following on SurYey and Settlement 

No. 3104-J dated 4th July 1898 

No. 1941-l-lS dated 12th July 1898 

No. 191 dated 28th March 1898 
No • .)70 dated 11th May 1899 

No. 281 dated llth A~il lS99 
N~. 626-A dated 3rd y 1899 

N~. 1S7 dated 19th March 1899 
' 

No. 147 dated lOth January 1899 
' 

No. 3620 dated llth October 1898 
r 

No. 24S dated 28th December 1899 

No. 73 dated lSth May 1899 
No. 21 dated 8th February 1900 
No. 72 dated lSth May 1899 
No. 73 dated lSth May 1899 
No. 72 dated lSth May 1899 
i . 

N'o. 142 dated 7th August 1899 
No. 197 dated lst NoYember 1899 
E.ncroachment ot the Sillang Rinr 
i 

-----~-------------------------- ---------- ----------- - - -,- ~ ------------------
contd. 
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United Provinces 
(U.N.P. tUl 
1900-01) 

Panjab 

1900-ol 

Upper Burma 

Panjab 

Sind 

1901-02 

Upper Burma 

Lower Burma 

United Prarinces 

Panjab 

Sind 

1902 .. 0) 
Upper Burma 

l Bijnor district 

( Bijnor district 
( .Moradabad district 

( Thang district 
( D.G. Khan district 

( Ruby Mines district 
(Mandalay 

( Naga Bills district 
( Naga Hills district 
( Nowgong district 

Rawalpindi district 

! 
Hyderabad district 
Thar and Parkar district 
Shikarpur district 
Khairpur district 
lhairpur district 

l 
Bhama district . 
.Myitkyma district 
.Myitkyma district 

( Katha district 
( .Myingyan district 

;rhaton district 

lheri district 

( .Montagomery dist~ict 
( .Hazara district . 

f 
D.I. Khan district 
Bannu district 
D.I. Khan district 

( Karachi district 
( S.kkia district 
ISukkur 

Sagaing district 

--

2,)0S 
7 

196,600 

451 
7 ,)2) 
1,575 

)),920 
5,120 

17,920 
72 

22,047 
17,614 

5.3 

)1 
197,)04 
)80,))0 
)68,690 
67,105 

188,11S 
60),847 

.3,19) 

-----~ 

502,S 
1 t 207 t ~()~ 

129, 

416,7 

13,4 

22,0 
75,0 

8 . 

4 
M6,? 

), 14,9 
1,)80,2 

245,6 

1,488,5 
1,74),0 

8,9 

65 
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50 

1 
9 

3 

1,8)6 

1,59,)20 

1,139 
19,773 

4t494 
,_,,,,-v 

))0 
160 

524 

39,492 

2S 

201 
1,59,290 
2,92,291 
1,89,533 

21,656 

4,60,54S 
20,23,890 

Muzaffarnagar district 

Muzaffarnagar district 
Bulandshahr district 

Gujranwala district 
Muzaffargarh district 

Mandalay district 
Ruby Mines district 

Nowgong district 
Sibsagar district 
Sibaagar district 

Hazara district 

Thar and Parkar district 
Byderabad district 
Khairpur State 
Shikarpur district 
Thar and Parkar district 

Myitkyma district 
Bhamo district 
Katha district 
Myitkyina district 
Kyankse district 

Rantawaddy district 
Pegu district 

Bahraieh district 

Jhang diatrict 
Rawalpindi district 
Mianwa1i district 
Mianwali district 
D.G. Khan district 

Larkhana district 
Larkhana district 

. 91 956 Mandalay district 

) 

' 
No. 3864-I-99)-C dated 8th November 
1899 
No. 2015-I-629-D dated 27th June 1900 
No. 3867-I-992-C dated 8th November 
1899 
No. 1108 dated 9th December 1899 
No. 590 dated 28th June 1900 and 
Erratum No. 553 dated 11th September 
,1697 

) No. 137 dated 2nd July 1900 

~ No. 5656-R dated 9th December 1696 

No. S647-R dated 9th December 1696 and 
No. 1528-R dated 30th AprU 1900 

No. 61) dated 6th September 1900 
I 

l ~o. 4802 dated 1st August 1900 
I I · 

l 
. ,o. 341 dated 19th July 1900 

';(Under Treaty) 
j 

) 
) 
) . 

o. 198 dated )Oth September 1901 

o. 241 dated lith November 1901 

o. 592-3-T-23 dated 17th September 1902 

o. 2005 dated 4th July 1901 

o. 485 dated Sth May 1902 

o. 994 dated 17th October 1901 

o. 99S dated 17th October 1901 

o. 992 dated 17th October 1901 

Oo 4942 dated 16th July 1901 

o. 276 dated let December 1902 

-----------------------• Sukkur : Old Shikarpur - Ref 18th issue. - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - --- --- --- ---- ------------------
Note : Old Shikarpur'was probably distributed into Sukkur, Lark and others; 

Larkana 1a formed out of Sukkur (old Shikarpur) and lara • · 
' main portion of it remains with Sukkur. 

I con tel. 
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Bengal 

Panjab 

Sind 

Central Provinces 

Upper Burma 

Lower Burma 

United Province 

Punjab 

Central Provinces 

Madras 

1904-05 
Upper Burma 

Lower Burma 

United Provinces 

f 

l 

Faridpur district 
Dacca district 

Y~anwali district 

Hyderabad district 
Hyderabad district 

Saugar district 

Myingyan district 

( Hanthawaddy district 
( Old Thongwa district f Myaangmya district 

Old Thongwa district 
Old Thongwa district 

~ Bijnor district 
Fyzabad distric~ I >Jontgooa.., diatrlet 

Rawalpindi district 
.JhelUIII district 
Ludhiana district 

Balaghat district 

Salem diatrict · 

f Myingyan district 
Upper Chindwin district 

Pyapon district 

Gorakhpur district 

1,660 
7,870 

2,019 

4,783 25,91 
42,229 161,55 

' 
3,036 9,5S~~ 

674 2 1 22C: 

4.942 5, 760t 
80,119 112,04J,1 80,316 .324,621 

321,737 7JO,OSE 
5.34.48~ 1,:ns,225 

1 62~: 
25) 2,4 

8)0 1,77. 

731,063 1,9.)0,27 
.)0) ,107 766,41 

127 175 

2,117 8,96i 

1.6 1.# 

174 64 
95 216,06 

2,792 ),19 

16,122 33,16 

66 
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264 Dacca district 

8,650 Faridpur district 

924 D.G. Khan district 

15,604 
1,76,259 

Thar and Parkar district 
Thar and _Parkar district 

1,510 Narsinghpur district 

l,S99 Minbu district 

21,618 Rangoon Town 
2,01,529 Myaungmya district 
l,S7,588 Maubin district 
6,60,.))9 Maubin district 

16,.)2,161 Pyapon district 

41 Muzatfarnsgar district . 
252 Gonola district 

872 Jhang district 

4,.30,a23 Atsock district 
1,89, 29 Atsock district 

205 Jalandhar district 

547 Mandla district 

.7 Trichinapaly district 

.343 Pakokku district 
514 Myitkyina district 

7,427 Myann~ya district 

22,21J6 Azargarh district 

~ Notification dated 17th September 1902 

No. )21 dated )Oth March 190.) 

J NJ. 4376-B dated 22nd July 190.3 

N~. Slll dated 11th September 1902 

Nci. 172 dated 20th July 190) 
I 

No. 47 dated 19th March 1903 
) i 
) Nos. 214,215 1219 and 221 dated 
) 7th September 1903 
) I 

I 
No. 1609-I-655 dated 14th June 1904 
No. 1630-I-654 dated 16th June 1904 

I 
No. 1269 dated 8th December 1903 and 
~o. 424 dated 29th March 1904 

J . Nt•· .342 and 34) dated 11th March 1904 

R,. 71S dated 2nd June 1904 
I 

ll!i). 2177 dated 18th AprU 1904 

Nt· 46) dated 12th November 190) 

No. 211 dated 12th September 1904 
No. 14.3 dated 7th July 1904 

I 
No. 225 dated 16th .October 1904 

I 
No. 1962-I-241-1904 dated 19th 
fulY 1904 
' 

------------------------------------------------------- ----- - ~ - - ------------
contd. 
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Panjab 

Central Proyinces 

Madras 

1905-06 

Bengal 

Panjab 

Bombay 
Sind 
Madra a 

1906-07 

Upper BIU'III& 

Bengal 

United Proyincea 

Punjab 

I 

Ferozepore district 
Montagomer,r district 

Gujranwala district 
Thang district 

( Thang district 
( Ltallpur district 

Hoshangabad district 

l Godayari district 
Klatna district 
Ne11ore district 

( Chota Nagpur Division 
( Gangapur State )) 
( Boual State 

( Ferozepur district 
Lahore district 
Montgomer.r district 
Montgomer,r district 

Montgomer.r district 
Shahpur district 
Shahpur district 

Belgaum district 
Karachi district 
Vizagapataa district 

Sagaing district 

( Hughli district. 

t Khulna district 
( Saharanpur district 

I Meerut district 
itah district 
Budaun district 

( Montgomer.r district 

I Montgomer,r district 

Jhang district 

1,907 
19,064 

638 
11,303 
39,195 
3,664 

8,367 

.517. 7.52 
1,661,026 

223,353 

• 
.597 
371 

2,868 
6,087 

47 
9 
4 

20,928 
483 
128 

11,861 

4.53 
373 
153 

85 
69 

4.51 

2,992 
943 

13,.501 -------------- ------- --- ------

10,090 
.52,200 

2,22.5 
136,937 

52,710 
19,868 

219,988 

1,482,980 
3,160,.581 

.509,792 

1,.594,880 J 
829,440 

2,688 
2,276 
4.733 

1.5,602 

so 
1,849 

629 

23,836 
1,0.59 

128 

23,.570 

1,030 
373 
153 

35 
4.343 
1,022 
6,332 

• 9,062 
2,486 

29,940 ------

1,560 Montagomery district 
2.58 Lyallpur district 

212 Lyal1pur district 
2,83.5 Shahpur district 

20,727 Lyal1pur district 
1,622 Thang district 

2,786 Ntaar district 

31,17,80.5 Kistna district 
53,48,67.5 Guntur district 

4,84,943 Guntur district 

- --

• Orissa Division 

.568 
382 
978 

5,839 

30 

Lahore division 
Ferozepur Division 
Lahore division 
Lya1lpur Division 

Lyall puc' Dbision 
Attack DivislOtr-
Mianwali Division 

7,624 Bijapur Division 
754 Hyderebad Division 
.541 Ganjam Division 

7,404 Myingyam •takE division 

Bardwan Division 
878 24 Parganas Division 
• Jessore Division 

89 Muzattarnagar 
330 Moradabad division 

7 Budaun Division 
346 Etah Division 

1,004 Lahore Division 
422 Lyallpur Division 

6,681 Shahpur Division 
---~--------------

-- - -- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - -

) 

No. 696 dated 3rd July 1905 
Nos. 1.546 and 1548 dated 17th 
'December 1904 and Nos. 242.5 and 2426 
dated 20th September 190.5 

No. 1544 dated 17th December 1904 
No. 918 dated 18th July 1904 
No. 1.54.5 dated 17th December 1904 
No • .5887, dated 21st September 1904 

No • .5887 dated 21st September 1904 

) No~ 454 (Public) dated lOth September 
? 1904 ' . 

Government ot India, Home Department 
Notification No. 2833 dated 1•• 

· September 190.5 . 
J ~o. 1069 dated 22nd November 190.5 

Wo. 195 dated 20th February 1eo6 
l Nos. 2423 and 2426 dated 20th 

• September 190.5 
Wo. 4.59 dated 30th April 1906 'l ~o. 249 dated 9th March 1900 
! 

' 

No. 7684-A dated 23rd September 1905 
· .i No. 6280-B dated 2nd August 1905 

No. 178 dated 6th April 1906 

No. 225 dated 1st August 1906 

No. 334 dated 14th May 1906 
J .no. 2147 dated 30th June 1906 

No. 137-III-2.56-C dated 29th January 1903 
Nbi0l40-I-100 dated 1st March 190~ 

· ) No. 176.5-I-9.52 dated 7th June 1906 
) 

No. 19.5 dated 20th February 1906 
1No. 118 dated 2nd February 1907, No. 

·: · .516 dated 20th May 1907 and No. 
770 dated 15th August 1907 

No. 139 dated 12th February 1907 - -- ------ --- - - ----- -contd. 
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Sind 

Berar 

Madras 

1907-08 

Upper Burma 
Lower Burma 
Eastern Bengal 

Panjab 

Sind 

Madras 

1908-09 

Upper Burma 

Bengal 

Panjab 

Sind 

2 - -- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Thar and Parkar district 

.. : 

( Akola district 
( Akola district 

( Coimbatore district 
( Malabar district 

Pakokku district 
Toungoo district 
Rangpur district 

tJalandhar district 
Montgomery district 

lThar and Parkar district 

Hyderabad district 

tNa~singhpur district 

Chanda district 
( 
(Coimbatore district 

Myingyan district 

Hooghl:r district 

( Hoshiarpur district l Ludhiana district 
Montagomery district 
Mianwali district 

( Thar and Parkar district 
( ~yderabad district 

. ' 

3,967 

1,337 
332 

33 
61t 
• 
• ItS 

399 

• 
• 

139,006 

67 

l,6ltlt 

248 

It 
169 

2,702 
l.li5,169 

l,~tlili 
360 

11,55 
ltol9 f 

13,1511 

:: 
77~ 

3 ,li7l' 
2 

15 t 
I 

3,19
1
r 

11 

386,16 . 

61i 

- .- - - - - -- - - - - - - ------6 --------- ------------7 ----------------- -------------- ----------
10,958 H:yderabad district 

971 Buldana district 
Yeotmal. district 

1,112 P.ilgiris district 
2,793 Anjengo district 

73 Myingyan district 
127 Pegu district 

• Maimeasing district 

• Kapurthala State 
25 · Lyallpur district 

835 Hyderabad district 

• Thar and Parkar district 

• Saugar district 

3,695 Drug district 

ItS Nilgiris district 

11 Pakokku district 

• Nadia district 

7 
267 

1,561 
7,24,239 

Ambala district 
Hoshiarpur district 
Lyallpur district 
Muzattargarh district 

No. 7399 dated 2nd August 1906 No. 
12055 dated 21st December 190& and No • 
743 dated 24th January 1907 

No. 5572 dated 19th August 1905 

No. 132-J dated 7th March 1906 
No. 271-P dated 18th Mey 1906 

Village Proceedings No.li ot 1907 
No. 265 dated )1st July 1907 
.No. 400-R dated 21st February 1908 

No. li2S dated lith March 1905 
No. 410 dated 2nd June 190ii 

Nos. 7421, dated 29th Jul:r ·1907 and No. 
11598 dat~d 26th November 1907 

No. 11598 dated 26th November 1907 

No~ 128-D dated lith June 1908 and No. 
li81-D dated JOth July 1907 

No. 576-A-1-51 dated 4th March 1907 and 
No. 1101 dated 27th June 1907 

No •. lt4-Rev. dated 21st January 1907 

No. ,593-I-T-ll dated 19th Ma:r 1909 
' 

No. 3251t dated 22nd August 1908 

No. ti798 dated 17th December 190ii 
No. 602 dated 6th October 1908 
No.,6J4 dated 23rd October 1901i 
No.;211 dated 9th February 1909 

3,283 
811 

Hyderabad district Nos~ 1071i2 dated 23rd October 1908, 110lli 
Thar and Parkar district dated 30th October 1908 and 4751-A dated 

11th Ma:r 1908 
No.4751-A oated 11th May l901i 

--~----·I - ~ - - - -- -- -- -- -- - - -- - -------------------------------~---~-------------- contd. 
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Central ProYincea 

1909-10 

Lower Burma 

Bengal 

Punjab 

Bombay 

Madras 

1910-ll 

Bengal 

Eastern Ben3al 

United ProYincea 

Pan jab 

Bombay 

Sind 

Madras 

Nimar district 

Amherst district 

( Nadia district 
( Ba1asore district 

( Montgomery district 
( Lahore district 

f Danga States 
Satara district 

I Kurioo1 district 
Cuddapah district 
Madura district 
Tinnaye1ly district 

. Bhagalpur district 

Japaiguri district 

Alnora 

t 

Montgomery district 
Lya11pur district 
Shahpur district 

Thana district 
' Thar and Parkar district 

( Guddapah district 
( Chingleput district 

I Cuddapah district 
North Arcot district 
Salem district 
South Arcot district 

919 

• • 
23 

218,129 

• 5,451 

• 2,155 
401,385 
437,)66 

Two Tillages 

:tal• 
2,10) 

1,247 
289 

66,8)5 

1)7 

244,549 
1,259 

216,5)0 
)29,874 
156,944 
194,530 

1,92J 

1, 9SJ~ 
1, 74~f 

411 
568,46:,· 

5,81( 

5' 
2,5 : 

2,426,5a· 
7)2,64 

(cl 
86 

16,)1,. 

),So[ 
1,83: 

195,84. 

.39' 

6 
--------- --
Betul district 

1,))8 Thaton district 

• Hooghly district 
• Cuttack district 

25 Lyallpur district 
1,71,373 Girjnanwalla district 

224 Khandesh district 
2,070 Shalapur district 

14 Anomtapur district 
21 443 Karnool district 

6,)7 1 715 Ramnad district 
5,64,882 Ramnad district 

(c) Purnea district 

• Rangpur district 

)54 Naini Tal district 

899 Lyallpur district 
79 Montgomery district 

40,375 Gujrat district 

868 Kolaba district 

Hyderabad district 

Anantapur district 
Nel1ore district 
Chittoor district 

Do 
North Arcot district 

Do 

69 
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No .• ~167 dated 25th NoYember 1908 

No. 334 dated 23rd October 1909 

No. 4719 dated 14th December 1909 
No. 572-Jr. dated 7th February 1910 

No. 58? dated 20th August 1909 
No. 677-s dated 18th J~ne 1910 

No. 8281 dated 24th August 1909 
No. 11462 dated 26th NoYember 1909 

' 
No. 262 dated 23rd June 1909 
No. 135 dated 24th March 1909 
No. :281 dated 24th May 1910 

' 
1 

- do -

No. 269-Jar. dated 17th January 1911 
: ; 

No. i497-P.L. dated 4th February 1911 . .\ 

No. '1818-I-605 dated lst September 1910 
. ' ' . No.:2429 dated 15th September 1910 

No.'450 dated 24th July 1911 
No.!222 dated 27th March 1911 , 

No.: 4528 dated 18th l-lay 1910 

No.i5608 dated 21st June 1910 

No.:381-Rev. dated 16th July 1910 
No.'29-Rev. dated 12th January 1911 
No~: 130-Pub. dated 7th March 1911 
No.;l27-Pub. dated 7th March 1911 
No.!l29-Pub. dated 7th March 1911 
No.1 128-Pub. dated 7th March 1911 

J .. 

------------------------------- -- -1----------------------,..-------- - - ------ --
contd. 
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1910-11 

Madras 

1911-12 

Bengal (d) 

Panjab 

Sind 

Central Provincea 

1912-13 

Lower BUl'llla 

Panjab 

Panjab 

Bombay 

Sind 

. 
Berar 

( Salem district 
( 

! Coimbatore district 
Trinnevelley district 

Rammad district 

(
( Bakarganj district 

Bakarganj district 

Montgomery distric~ 
' 

· Hyderabad district · 

Mandla 

, Pep · 
( Hanta-di 

I 
Delhi (old) 
.Delhi (old) 

Ludhiaaa 
Malerkotta State 

J M?n~gomery 
(Montgomery 

' Be1gawa 

I H~:rabad T and Parkar 
Hyderabad 

( Amraoti 
( Amraoti 

--
--
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224,656 

225,861 
37,581 

1,334-

121,172 
393,729 . 

201,129 
122,146 

40 
73 

1,005 

39,726 

1,252 

49,294 
79,382 
4,096 

180 
180 

441,93 

391,77 
4-6,93 

1,90 

5,987 
12,10~ 

2,56~. 

9~r 

3 ,16~' 
I 

! 

449,92£: 
737,63£ 

2:!7 ,34S 
178,8). 

7 
7 

5,95 

115,51 

1.31 

143,89 
304.4 

2,178,4-5; 
I 

1,2~ 
18,7g 

s 6 7 -- ------------------- -- -----------------
4112,722 Trichinapaly district 

3,78,679 Trichinapally district 
25,667 Ramnad district 

2,642 Trinnevelley district 

Nos. :;;sS-Rev. dated 1st July 1910 and 
4-75-Rev. dated lOth September 1910 

No. 474-Rev. dated lOth September 1910 
Nos. 564 and 565-Rev. dated 18th October 
1910 

Nos. 566 and 567-Rev. dated 18th October 
1910 

' 
71 359 Faridpur district )) No. 662-R.D. dated 25th March 1912 

11,193 Noathali district 

SO Lyallpur district No. 123 dated 30th January 1912 

Thar and Parkar district No. ?496 dated 8th August 1911 

Balaghar district 

3,05,944 Insein 
10,85 1006 Insein 

4- 119,836 Rohtak 
2,21,137 Gurgaon 

71 Malarkotta State 
71 Ludhiana 

690 Lahore 

42 1059 Lya11pur 

1 1033 .Dharwar 

141387 Thar and Parkar 
21 51 1 573 Nawabahah 

)8,49,639 Nawabahah 

170 Buldana 
8,089 Akola 

No. 3186 dated 31st May 1904 

I 

~ No." ~3 dated 17th February 1912 

I 
~ No. ~94-4-S dated lst October 1912 

~ No._~29 dated lOth May 1913 

No. '660 dated 15th July 1912 and No. 
224 dated 11th March 1913 

Nos.! 222 and 223 dated 11th March 1913 
l 

No. !J.0953 dated 29th November 1912 

J No. 19707 dated 19th October 1912 
J ' 

j No.jlt-40 dated 29th August 1912 

-------------~-------------------------------- --- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - J. - - - - - -

contd. 
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1913-14 

Bengal 

.Madras 

Bihar and Orissa 

Pan jab 

Upper BIU'IIIa 

Berar 

Assam 

Ajmer-Mehara 

1914-1.5 

.Madras 

Sind 

Panjab 

Upper BIU'IIIa 

Lower BIU'IIIa 

Central ProYincea 

As Balli 

191.5-16 

Assam 

.Madras. 

( ~ensingh 
f ulna 

Jessore 

Chittoor 

Ran chi 

f Shahpur 
shahrur 

( Lyal pur 

( Yamethin 
( Meiktila 

Akola 

Sibaagar 

Ajmer 

f Ramnad Madura 

Larkara 

Lyall pur 

Myingyan 

Benaada 

Nagpur 

Lakhimpur 

lhasi and Jaintia Hilla 

(Trichinapoly 
(Chittoor 

369 
2,499 

5,101 

473 

1,436 

1,901 

24,086 

(c) 
282 

3t.544 

(c) 

68,79.5 

8,101 
16,774 

130 

2.57 

443 

217 

2,817 

(c) 

-----------------------------

4d 
3,01. 

10,7,; 
' 

22,21 

1,4. 
' 

3,.5, 

.56, 91 

71,8: 
4,9. 

9,0! 

29,0: 

.572,0! 

4. 

95,4 

3.~ 
1,~ 

] 

--~---

(c) Dacca 
(b) Faridpur 

(b) Faridpur 

627 North Arcot 

Palaman 

3,140 Gujrat 
Attock 

12,544 Jbang 

(c) Meiktila 
367 Kyaukse 

1,164 Yeotmal 

Nags Hilla 

(c) Kekri 

161 M3 Madura 
34,116 Ram ned 

974 Nawabahah 

214 Montgomery 

1,17.5 Pakokku 

418 Thardawaddy 

lv719 Wardha 

North-East Frontier 

Kamrup 

Madura 
Anantapur 

-- -- - --- -- --- - -----

I 
No. 2.5599 dated 7th March 1914 
No. 2275 dated 18th November 1913 and 

No. 3606 dated 28th March 1914 
' -do-I 

I 
~o.: .556 dated .5th December 1913 

No.' 624$-R.,ll-J-16 dated llth 
September 191J 

I . 
No.i 195 dated lOth February 1914 
No., 136 dated 11th February 1913 
No • .5711 dated 9th September 1913 

No. 59 dated 23rd March 1914 
No• 162 dated 19th May 1913 

,NoJ 997 dated 21st June 1913 

.No~ 6253 dated 18th November 1913 
' ' ; 

' .No~ 576-C dated 21st March 1914 

No! SO-Revenue dated 17th February 1915 
;No~ 81-Revenue dated 17th February 191.5 

Nol 3063 dated 3rd September 1914 I , 

No. 208 dated 20th March 1915 

, No~ 172-.5-L-.5 dated lOth February 191.5 

,Raotit1cation ot a survey error 
! 

No; 1139 dated 16th May 1914 

No~ .5449-P dated 12th Woyembar 1914 

' .No. 4144-1 dated 9th September 191.5 

·No. 10-Revenue dated 27th December 191.5 
No. 23-Revenua dated 8th January 1916 

' ' 

~--------------------
contd. 
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Panjab 

1916-17 

Bengal 

Madras 

Sind 

Panjab 

Upper Burma 
Lower Burma 

Central Provinces 

1917-18 

Bengal 
Madras 

Bihar and Orissa 
Panjab 
Lower- Burma 
Central Provinces 
and Berar 

1918-19 

Madras 

( .Aall"i tsar 
( SWcot 
( Mu.ttan 

(Pabna 
(Mymersingh 

fchittagon Bil.l Tracts 

( Anantapur 
( Cuddapah 

Sukkur 
• 

Lyall pur 

~lngyan Meiktla 
Basse in 
Balaghat 

Murshidabad 
1r1ch1napoly 

118 

) 

85,125 

1,068 

(d) 
199,594 

Pduan 1 
Shahpur . 285 
Ma;..ubin Irrawaddy Division .393 
Bhandara, Nagpur Division 117,035 

.,South Arcot 
' 

4E 
l,U• 

107,3t 
' 

lA 
7' ;;· 

2.5,1~ 

1,112! 
3,8J2 

~) 

t 
282, 5~~ 

Ji,: 
7,211 

1,3" 

392,:·11 

1,0 
2,8 

220,8 

6o 
96o 

13,207 

21 
6,009 

(a2) 

7 

44,196 

1,030 

Sialkot 
Amritsar 
Montgomery 

Rajahahi 
Dacca 

Bill Tippera State 

Cuddapah 
Anantapur 

u.s. Frontier 

Jhang 

Magwe 
Henzada 
Seoni 

(a) Malda 
334,008 Salam 

508 
1,123 

1,02,910 

Ranchi,Chota Nagpur Dn. 
Gujrat 
Myaungrnya,Imawaddy Dlv. 
Balaghat 

Chingleput 

~ 

No. 1 50i dated 30th July 1915 
lll'o.: 504 dated 30th July 191.5 
No.453 1/2 dated 30th June 1915 

I' 
No. 988 T.R. dated 2nd Jttne 1916 
Nos. 8954 and 89.55 jur. dated 13th 

Nowember 1916 
No.: 1946-D dated 14th July 1916 

I 

No.1 11.5-Revanue dated 3rd March 1916 
No.; 114-Revenue dated 3rd March 1916 

i No. 1061 dated 20th April 1917, No. 
1543 dated let June 1917 

NoJ 10844 dated 28th April 1917 
i 

Nos. 136 and 137 dated 22nd June 1916 
No. 320 dated 21st December 1916 
NoJ 12)9 dated 22nd July 1916 

! 

' ! 
No~ 8607-P dated 11th June 1917 
No~ 64-Revenue dated 14th February 1918 

"Fort St. George Gazette• 
No.l)l2-R-llS-6 dated 2nd March 1918 
No.3419-R,dated 13th February 1918 
Noo 53 dated 28th March 1918 
NoT 174-214-H, dated 23rd August 1917 

No! 51-Revenue dated 4th February 1919 
"Fort St. George Gazette• 

Upper Burma Minbu 2,118 6,2 4,969 Magwe No, 104, dated lOth June 1918 

~~·= ~ _____ :~t:n __________ -4~:9~.3~ __ -5~·~ __ ~·~9~Z:9_ :·~- ___________ N:r_~7-~t:d-~t~ :e~t:U~·= ~9~8- __ _ 

I 
ClJi!J • District not stated~ * • No in1'ormation Jr United Provinces a and OUdh •• • Includes 28~1 538 acres of,Goverrunent f'orests. 
~ • Zam1ndar1 villages f cultivated area not known. Land revenue n portioned. • • Revenue jurisdiction not changed 

I • The tranaf'er of' this area was made in February 1906 but only 4 eras were shown errneously in the return f'or/;1905-06, the whole 
area transf'erred 9,082 acres has been shown in the return tor 1-07 

et• Excluding unsurveyed area (196.871) acres. I • Given effect t 1910-11 (c)• Figures not available (d)• Not;given ettect to in the year 1911-12 
(b)• Jlevenue not af'f'ected (c) • Not ayailable t 
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1 

Exterpal transfers 

1912-1) 

United Provinces 

1913-14 

Bihar and Orissa 

lrpper Burma 

1914-15 

Upper Burma 
Delhi 

1915-16 

1916-17 

Bihar and Orissa 

N.w. Frontier 
Province 

' i 
Ballia; 

Sarra!\ 

Vamethin 

No inf'ormation 

Saran 

45 

51 

622,592 
14,703 

26 

5~. 
1,664, 

U Shahabad, Bihar and Orissa 

15 United Provinces 

Southern Shan State 

622 1 593· Putao Estate 
29,44t 1S,247 Meerut, United Provinces 

843 Ballia 1 United Provinces 

6~ 4 Punjab 

Government of Bihar and Orissa No. 
1996-R.A. dated 18th Jul7 1914 

' 

No.: 4701-R(A)-llJ-13 dated 7th October 
1912 
No.I 60 dated 23rd March 1914 

No.: 16 dated 29th July 1914 
No~ 984-C dated 22nd February 1915 

Board's No. 18-6-2 dated 29th January 
1917 and Government's No.4701-R(A)-
1-ll.J.-13 dated 7th October 1912 . 

I 
No~ 102-F dated 22nd February 1917 . . 

---------------------------- -- ---- t----- --- -.- ------ -- --- -1- - ---------------
Source : Agricultural Statistics of India, 28th issue : 

For 7ears 1890-91 to 1911-12 : Compiled in the office of th~ctor-General ot Commercial Intelligence 

Agricultural Statietics of India, )5th iasue : , ; 

For rears 1911-12 to 1918-19 :'Published bT order of the Gof-General in Council, Department ot Statisti~s, India. 



Appendh IY 

Obseryed Discrepancies ip Prpyincial Data fro! 
•Agricultural Stat1st1es, British India" 

1. Ia ceneral coluana S to 13 (ot table 2 or 2 to 7 ot 

table ), i.e. Area Irrigated troa) c1Ye the area actually 

irrigated during the year, areaa cropped more tbaa once 

being counted once onlr (i.e. net area h ahown). But in 

caaea like Madra• and Punjab, aaae colWIIna ahow cro•• area• 

irrigated and not the net areaa. 

2. In Bombay and N.W. ProYincea (United PrOYincea later 

on) columna 8 to 13 (ot table 2 or 2 to 7 or table ), i.e. 

Area Irrigated tra.) do not relate atrictly to the title 

ot the coluana. For example in N.W. ProYincea (United 

ProYincea later on) tigurea tor OOYernaent Canala include 

thoae tor pr1Yate canala and figure• tor other aourcea 

include tank 1rr1gatioa until 1892-9). 

). J'or Maclraa, tar• 1Tanka1 retera to a particular kind 

ot d ... ed reaerYoirs which are termed 'bJ including depreaa

iona or throwing dama acroaa the Yalleya ot amall reTuleta 

and atreua to intercept -t•r dur1nc the raina. 

4• For Bengal
1

1rr1gat1on atat1at1ca are not ayailable 

until 1898-99. Are•• irricated tro• all aourcea are 

74 
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estlut .. only except fro. the Oonrnment Canala. Thls 

is different fro. no artificial irrigation as in a ..... 

5. In Coorg, the figures tor land partly irrigated tro. 

springs and aoiUltain atreus are not an1lable. 

6. Por P.rsore, figures tor Areas Irrigated include areas 

occupied but not cultiYated until 189)-94. 

7. Por Bombay • tel'll "Miscellaneous food crops • 1s taken 

as the crops ot augar1 orchards, garden produce and aiscellan

eoua food crops. 

8. Por Bihar and Oris .. , the figures tor areas irrigated 

trom all sources han been giYea since 1908-o9 onlr, b-

eyer, the figures are only estimates except in the caae at 

areas irrigated troa Ooyernmeat canals. 

9. For J«adras tor year• 1901-Q2 to 1906-o7, the total 

area irrigated include area• belonging . to Zaaindari, whole 

inaa yUlag .. and Baiyatwari alao. 

10. Por Xaclras and United Pronncea durinc rears 1907-08 . 
and 1911-12 to 1946-47 reapectiYely col. 1) (ot table 2 or 

col. 7 ot table ) 1 i.e. Total Area Irrigated) is partly 

baaed oa estimate• only. 

11. Por Bikaner1 the aoU cannot atand annual culti'ra

tion; land ia therefore aOMtillea irrigated, but lett un

aown until the tollowiag year. Thla accounts tor the exc .. a 
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1D total area 1rr1cated onr the total area of crope 

irrigated. 

General Notes (All proYincea) 

Area irrigated fl'()! (nl'loua sources) 

Columna 8 to lJ ot table 2 upto rears 1918-19 and 

columna 2 to 7 ot table 3 upto rears 1946-47 state the 

area• actuallr il'l'lgatecl during the rears, areas cropped 

aore than once being counted once onlr. 

Area of crops irrir:ated 

Columna 14b to 18 ot table 2 upto rears 1918-19 and 

8 to 19 ot table 3 apto reara 1946-47 state the cross 

area• ot irrigated cropa, areas cropped more than once 

being counted ot aeparate area• tor each crop. 

The excess in aome caaea ot the total areas of crop• 

irrigated (that ia 1 colWIII 18 ot table 2 or colwm 19 of 

table 3) oyer the total area il'l'lgatecl (collllll1l 13 of table 

2 or 1 ot table 3) 11 thua clue to the inclulion in coluu 

111 ot table 2 or colWill 19 ot table 3 ot tbe area irrigated 

at both bai'Yeata • 

.lletereace Iaaue •o• 18 ollWU'da 

The yariationa in areas ahown in clitfel'lnt rears 

under the same item in the .... district do not neceaaar1lr 
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represent an actual increase or decrease in the area in 

question. In .. ny cases a reYised claeeitication are the 

correction or the faulty estimate responsible tor the 
change. 

lererence issues 22 to 28. 

Source 

These notes refer to data on irrigation onlT• The 

information giyen in table 2, i.e. classification or area, 

troa 1884-85 to 1918-19, i.e. apto )5th issue; and in table 

3 i.e. Area under Irrigation, since 1919-20 to 1946-47, i.e. 

rroa )6th issue to 57th issue. 

The title ot publication Yaries, a little oyer rears, 

as rollows. 

11th fi§UI Agricultural Statistics ot British India 
caapiled in the Statistical Bureau of the 
GOYe1'11111811 t ot India 

12th to 19th Agricultural Statistics of India published 
issues under the superyisions ot Director-General 

or Statistics . 

fOth to 2!th Agricultural Statistics ot India compiled ill 
saues the office or Director-General of Coamarcial 

. Intelligence 

fitb to 17th Agricultural Statistics ot India published 
_!SUeS by order or the GOYernor-General in Council 

Sth o Agricultura1 Statistics or India compiled 
th t th in the office at eommercial Intelligence, 

Department of India published by order ot the 
GOYemor-General in Council 

56th & 57th Directorate ot Xconoaics and Statistics 
!ssuea Mi'Dlstrr ot Agriculture, Gonrnment ot Iadia 
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•Indian Agricultural Statiatica• iaaued 
by the iconoaic and Statiatical ldY1aer 
Jr.inbtrr or Acrioulture I 

Prqrinelal Jot•• 

M.W. Frontier Proyinet 

•Area Irri«ated from and Areas ot Crops Irrigated 

Columns S to U at table 2 atate the crou area irrigated, 

that 11 1 la"d irrigated in both aeaao"a is counted twice. 

Reference 1 rroa 18th to 2lat issue• atata tha 1roas area 

irrigated, that ia 1 land irrigatad in both aeasona ia 

counted twice. la n,sarda col Willa 8 to 13 1 prior to 1907-QS 1 

areas which bore two crops under irrigation in a single 

season were alao counted twice, but from that year such 

area a ara only counted ones. A a regards col una 14 to 18 

prior to 1906-07 the tigurea ahOif!l in thea were those ot 

harYeated areaa 1 that ia1 excluding areas on which the 

crops tailed, but troa that rear areas actually sown haYe 

been entered. 

Reference : From 22nd to 28th issue atat• the groaa araa 

irrigated, that ia 1 land irrigated in both aeasona ia 

counted twice. 

Reference : 29th iaaue. 

Columns 8 to 18 ot table 2 and colum~s S to 19 ot table ) 
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state the grosa area irrigated, that ia, land irrigated •ore 

than once in a aingle harreat are included once in oolu.na 

8 to 1) ot table 2 ancl 2-7 ot table 3. 

Reterence : Fro. 30th iaeae to 56th iasue i.e. reara 1913-14 

to 1942-43. 

Bihar and Oriasa 

(This proYince appears tor the tirat tlee ia 1907-Q$ 

28th issue) 

.Area Irrigated troa and .Area ot cropa irrigated. ColUllna 

8 to 18 ot table 2 and coluan 2 to 19 troa table 3 -

Since 1898-991 the areaa and crop• irrigated troe 

Qoyel'ftlllent canals are atated, eaUutea ot areaa irrigated 

troa all aoarcea baye beea giyen tor each district troe the 

rear 1908-o9. 

Reterence : 28th iasue 

Tbe tigurea are onlr eatimatea except in the caae ot 

areaa irrigated tro• OOYel'lll!lent cuala. 

Reterence : trom 29th laaae to 50th iasue, upto reara 1934-)5 

Bihar (.Appear• aeparatelr b 48th baue onwards) 

Coluana 2 to 19 ot table 3 -

Tbe tigurea are onlr aatimatea except in the case ot 

area• irrigated traa OOYernment canala. 
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Reference z Upto S7th lane. Ieara 1946-47• 

Orissa 

Coluna 2 to 19 ot table ) 

The rigurea are only eetlaatea except in the cese 

ot areae irrigatecl tr0111. Qoyernment Canale. In the case ot 

Ganjam ancl ltoraput c11atr1cta 1 the term "Tanka• refers to a 

particular kind ar damaecl reseryoire. Thtt! reeer.o1ra 

are tormecl by encloeing depre!!ione or throwing daae aero .. 
4" 

the yalleya ot small reYUleta and atreaaehintercept -.ter 

during the rains. 

Reference : t~ the yeare 1931•32 to 1946-47 (trOIJI. I,Sth 
to S7th ieaue) 

Figures tor 1934-3S shown in the table relate to 

cliatrict aa they were in the old prOYince ot •Bihar and 

OriaN•. 

Reference 1 S2nd iaeue page 32. 

Bengal 

Area irrigated trom and aree ot crops irrigated 

Coluana 8 to 18 or table 2 

Irr1gatioa atatiat1ce are aot ayeilable tor the areae 

irrigated traa Gonl'lllltnt Canale ancl benet no ticure• are 

giYtD tor these proYincea. 



Reference : Upto 14th iaaae. 

Ia the tablea tor 1898-99 1 the areaa and cropa 

irrigated troa Gonrament ca.Ua are atated. !o fi~rea 

are aYaUable ot the areaa irrigated troa other aoUI'Cea 

except for cadastrally aurYtyad tracta. 

Reference : lSth to 2lat issue. 

Since 1898-991 tht areaa and cropa irrigated frr:.a 

Gonrnment Canale are atated1 110 tigurea are aYailable of 

areas irrigated froa othsr aOUI'Cea except for oadaatrallr 

aurYeytd tracta. 

Reference : FroB 22nd to 24th iaaue. 

Since 1898-99 1 the areaa and cropa irrigated from 

GoYtramtat caaala are stated, eett.atee tor areaa irrigated 

.troa all aourc!! han b!ta 11Yen .troa the 1!!1' 1908-o9. 

Reference : rroa 2Stb 29 27th iaeue. 

Areaa irrigated froB all aourcee are eetiaatee only 

except' in the caee of certain cadastrally eurYeyed trecte 

ia J!angpur and Rajahabi and areaa irrigated for Gonl'!'lllle!lt 

canala. 

Reference : 28th and 29th iaauea. 

Columna S to 18 of table 2 and colum1a 2 to 19 of 
table) 
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.lreaa irrigated fi"'OI all aourcaa are oftl.:r .. taatea, 

except in the caaa at areaa irrigated fi"'OI Ooyara.ent eanala. 

Reference : From SOth to S7th iaaue, rears 191)-14 to 1946-47. 

!2tt I Since 194)-44, nota• aa well aa data belon& to Waat 

Bengal only. 

Reference 1 S7th laaue. 

Eastern Bensal 

IntormatioD oD thia prarinca appaara tor tha tirat 

time iD 22Dd iaaue and it doaa not appear in 28th iaaue, 

i.e. rears 1911-12. 

Are•• or erop3 irrigated 

ColUIID8 a to 18 of table 2 I 

No ticurea are aYailable or araaa irrigated except 

tor certain cadaatrallr aurYayed tracta. 

Reference : 22nd issue, 1906-07. 

lfo reliable tigurea or areas irrigated are uaUable 

except tor Dacca and Makda and tor certaiD oadaatrally 

aurYeyed tracts 1a aoae other diatricta. 

Reference 1 2)rd laaue, 1907-QS. 

lfo reliable figures at araae irrigated are anilabla 



except for Rajaahahi.Raagpur and for certain cadaatrallr 

aurrered tracta in aoae other districts. 

Reference : 24th and 25th iaauea. 

Bo reliable figurea of areaa irrigated are aYailable 

except for certain cadaatrall7 aurre7ed tracta in Rajahahi 

and Raagpur. 

Reference : 26th and 27th iaaues. 

Assail 

•Area irrigated troa ancl Area ot cropa irricated• 

Columns 8 to 18 of table 2 

There is practicallr ao artitleial irrigation. 'l'be 

a•all area irrigated fro. Hill atreama has neYer beta cliatin~

uiahtd troa other culttJatioa. 

Reference I Upto Iaaue 21, reara 1904.05. 

rroa 1905-06 ao tigurea are uailable of areaa 

irrigated except tar the tollowin& districta oyer different 

period. 



------------------- ------------Diatrict fro. Which -----·-------·------Estiutea are 
aYaUable 

Batiutea ara 
aomewhat ill
complete 

Teare Iaauea 

-------------------------------1 2 ) 4 

-------------------------------
1. lamrup,Darrang Sibaafu and lQOS-06 22nd to 

Sibaagar and Luaha hilla to 2lith 
Laaha1 billa 1911-12 

2. Iamrup, Derranf Sibaagar lhaal 1912-1) 29th to 
S1baagar, Khaa and Jaintia Hilla to )ltt.h 
and Jaintia Billa Garo HUb, 1917-U 
Garo Hilla and Luahai Hilla 
Lusha1 Hilla 

). ltamrup, Darrang lhaai and Jaintia 1917-U 35th 
and Sibaagar, Hilla, Garo Hilla to hsue 
lhaai and Jaint1a Lushai Hilla, 19la-l9 
Hilla, Luahal . 
Hilla, Garo Hilla 
Sadlya Frontier 
Tract 

Sadiya Fro11tier 
Tract; 

4· laarup, Darrans lhas1 and JainUa 1919-20 )6th to 
Sibaagu, lhasi · HilleR ~aga Hilla to )9th haue 
and Jaintia Billa, Garo ilia, Lusbai 1922-)3 
Naga HUla, Guo HUla, Tract 
Hilla, Lushal Sadiya Frontier 
HUla{ Sadiya 
Front er Tract 

s. Sylheti, Xamrup, lhas1 and Jaintia 1923-24 40th to 
Dal'l'a!lgK and Raga HUla, Naga Hilla to 42nd 
Billa, Sibaagar Garo Hilla, Luahai 1925-26 
lhaai and Jaintia Hilla and Sadira 
HUla, Garo HUb Frontier Tract 
Luaha1 HUla, 
Sadira Frontier 
Tract; 

6. Darraq, Goalpara, Garo HUla, lhaa1 19.31-32 ,.Sth to 
Jtamrup, Cacbr, and Jaintia Hilla, to 50th 
Srlbet, Garo Billa, Nap Hilla, Sadira 1934-35 
lhaai and Jaint1a Frontier Tract; 
HUla, Nap HUla, 
Sadira Frontiar -------------------------------



- - - - - ----- --1 ------------- -------2 ) --------------------- -----------7. Darrang, Goal para, 
.Kamrlm, Sy1het, 
Garo Hille• lhaai 
and Jaintia Hilla, 
Nap Hilla, Sadiya 
Frontier Tract, 
Cachar 

Garo Rilla lhael and 
Jaintia Hilla,Luabai 
Hilla, Raga Hilla, 
Sadiya Frontier 
Tract, Cachar 

19.35-.)6 
to 
1946-47 

------- -------------------------
Tanke 

Column 10 or kble 2 - The tel'lll 'Tanka' rerera to a partlcular 

kind or dammed reeerwoire - Ret. upto years 1911-12 1 2~th 

issue. 

Note : Previous to 1891-92 the area entered 1n thla 

eoluaa waa the sroaa 1 not the net areas irrigated, areas 

cropped more than obce beins added to the net area. 

Reference : Upto 1897-98 (14th issue). 

ColUIIID 10 or table 2 and colWin 4 at table ). 

The tel'lll 'tanks' raters to a particular kind ot claamecl 

raaerToira. These reaerToira are formed by enclosing clepreea

iona or throwing dame across the yalleya or small reYUleta 

and streams to intercept water during the rains. 

Reference J Upto years 1946-47 (S7th issue) 
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Aotal Arpa Irrigated 

Column 13 ot table 2 

Of the total area irrigated tor the rears 1901-02 to 

1906-07, parts belong to Z..lndarl, whole in .. YUlagea and 

to Ralratwarl, the details are giyen below. 

Reference : Upto 2Jrd lasue. 


